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FHBT j S M g A N Boy To Gd Chance In life

OR SCHOOL BOARD
, Ho Will Be Bound On-

In Serve People If
Voted Into Office

UlNS AS INDEPENDENT
,i i KIM'T—Al Beigert, Inde-

• ,.,.|iu!idiitc of the Board of
,,. issued his final state-

i. fnn> the election next
,- ii is sm follows:

, i II,.Mlay, February 13, the
.i Cnrtcret will elect the

, wiiiit to represent them
>;•>••! board. This id not an

• |. r-tkm. It is a school

i hi public good of every
.II, iiiling child, every kin

.,:.i!. elementary, or high
i I,,IV »nd girl is involved in

M Irrtioii, I, as a candidate
,-linol board, have entered

. . :,•: -,i iritizen not as a par-
, Mi,-inn. I did thia because
iii ,i if 1 was elected t want-

i IKI in serve the
,i Mut any politician.

i im II I board election is too
ill :m<l too intimately as-
, ,•. ,ili fnmily welfare to be

,, mimlfut of the fact that
,,. iiimi offers no salarv. But

greater to offer
. . i . f «m concerned. It will

: tlie opportunity to serve
,ii'i' of Carteret in what I

in of the most important
niTiri's and public trust*.

Mriponsibility that everv
i ml father place in u

,!:iiiiil when they entrust
.Hi the care and guidance

children is sufficient as
uncut to a public spirited

i "illumed on Page 3)

IEC0SDER PRAISES
iOY SCOUT IDEALS
,-\\< No Troop Member Ev-
er Convicted Of Crime

In Hit Court

PRICE THREE CENTS'

Through Efforts Of Odd Mows
Newspaper, Candy Stand To Be Ended hr Him On

Roosevelt Avenue; Dedicationjlattd For Next Week
CARTERET—A special prograrn is being arranged

for the official dedication of the stand, on the lower end
of Roosevelt Avenue near the City line, for a local blind
boy, Alec New, a project which has been made possible
through the efforts of the Carteret Odd Fellows in con-
junction with the State Blind Commission, the local com-

MRS. LEWS RITES
LARGESTJN YEARS
Prominent Here 22 Years,

Her Death Followed Re-
cent Operation

CARTERET—One of the larg-
est funerals ever held in thiR sec-
tion of Jlio county took place Tues-
day afternoon for Mrs. Lottie Le-
vi, wifg of Rnaooo C. L«vi of 231
Roosevelt Avenue, who d?cd late
Saturday afternoon in St. Eliza-
beths Hospital, Elizabeth, Mr». Le-
vi, who was fifty-one years old,
had undergone an operation a few
days before her death.

The funeral was conducted at
the Greiner Funeral Home in
Woodbridge, which was crowded to
its capacity at the services and on
Monday night when Carteret Coun-
cil of the Eastern Star, and other
lodges in the county, held services
under the direction of Miss Helen
Kostenbader, the worthy matron.

Mrs. Levi was born in Perth
Amboy and had lived in Elizabeth
before coming to Carteret twenty-
two years ago. She had always
been active in church, fraternal
und civic organizations. She was
associate matron of the local East-
ern Star; a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Carteret
and it» Mother-Teacher Association
and Mission Band; of Elizabeth
Council No. 39, Daughters of
America, and of the Carlertl Wo-
man's Club.

The funeral waa conducted by
Rev. Daniel E. Lorentz, and bur-

C»«petery,

mittec, headed by Thomas W,
MOBS, announced today.

"The foundation h»s already
been laid," Mr.' Moss said, "and
we arc awaiting the delivery of
the stand, intact, from a Newark
concern." 'JThta," he said, "is et-
pected sometime next week and
if possible we will hold the dedi-
cation either next Saturday or next
Sunday."

This Is the third project of its
kind in the State. The first waa
built In New Brunswick and the
second In Newark. At present the
city of Elizabeth is working on
planatfl construct Mtandi in con-'
junction with the State Blind Com-
mission, for • blind pwien in that
town. * * **

Cigarettes, cigars an JVsndy will
be sold at the stand whfch in time
is expected to make the blind per-
son self independent. Weekly
checks are made by the Blind Com-
mission to see that everything is
going in order. During the first
week the state commissioner spends1

his full time with the boy, giving
him instructions and acquainting
him with all the details.

The Carteret Odd Fellows con-
ceived the idea more than a year
ago. In order to raise funds a foot-
ball game was held by the Carteret
Sporting Clnb and the funds will
be used to aid two local blind per-
sons.

$600 RAISED HERE
IN DRIVE TO HELP
WAR ON INFANTILE
Record Receipts Indicated

In Preliminary Check
By Local Workers

CAMPAIGNTONTINUES
CARTKRET — Carteret again

has made an outstanding record in
the raising of funds for the relief
of infantile paralysis Complete
returns are not yet available, but
Alfred Wohlgemuth and Frank
O'Brien, chairmen of the local
drive, expect the sum realized to
be about $fl00, Several other eonp-
ulation nearly as large as that ol
munities In this section with pop-

In Race For Kg Cash Prizes

from
rcalired Ipsq than

their Celebrations of
'

the

SUICIDE THWARTED,
MAN IS SENTENCED
Komlody, Who Tried To

Hang In Cell Here, Jailed
For Thirty Days

e Ceebati
President's Birthday.

The latest assistance to he aiN
nounced to the committee is the
Lincoln's Birthday Dance to be
held Monday ntprht at Nathan Hale
School by the Ukrainian Social
f:lnl), Kvery ponny ruenivpd at thin
dancn, which wffl also feature a
basketball game, will bo donated
to the paralysis fund. The use of
the hall, the music by Kred Rich-
man and Hia Hi-Hatters, and the
playing of the two basketball
teams, the Ukrainian Social Olub
and the Kanai Association of Perth
Amboy, has been donated.

Walter Wadiak, president of the
club, is chairman of the dance and
game, assisted by: Michael Dob-
rnwski, Nicholas Hamaryk, Eugene
Wadiak, Walter Ginda, Michael
Halulko, Joseph Pukas, John Bub-
nick, John Sofkft, Walter Boben-
chik, Walter Zappi, Charles Sofka,
Michael Markowitz, Theodore Sof-
ka, Michael Kazo and Eugene Gin-
da.

Plans are also going forward
for the boxing show of the Carter-
et Boys Club, to be held February
27 at the High School, which will
also donate its receipts to the fund.

Mr. Wohlgemuth, Mr. O'Brien,
and the other members of the com-
mittee will announce the complete
returns as snnn us all record> are
made available.

Arlyne O'Donnell
One-year-old daughter of Mr.
and M n . Elliworth O'Donnell,
10 Jnanr-Hr Street.

Edward Wudzki
Three and one-half year old ion
of Mr. and Mrt. Steven Wudiki,
15 Chrome Arsnua.

Thereaa Veromy
Ten monlh'i old daughter of

Mr. and Mil. A. Veromy, 81
Pulttki AT«nue.

, Boy SeouU, now engaged in
mminl campaign for funds

• up their splendid work.
I • 'I dcr issued this statement
;•!.'•• ; i ttiiiK forth his feelings

i iur to which he is lend-

;' - i ik, starting Thursday,
i . Mb, l!)40, is the week
•••• ": iipimnomoration of the

ii uf America. The Bov
-.uiizuuim ia an American

•".' I>Icaching-and practic-
"'"Mean ideals. Therefore.
> 'iiutum should be inspired

id by all America-lovinK
'•' . Of course, the Boy

1 .mi/.;ition, like all other
ini/.ations, depend* upon

i uill and charity of thu

Help* Youths
• iti/.i'ii giving, no matter

1 H the amount may be, is
• !>">' a chance to make a

i himself, and also keeping
• •: upitd so that he won't

'•illy tempted to embark
] f ir of crime. During my

•'11UI i ourt room as recorder,
I'1". 8cout was ever con-

1 -iny crime, serious or mi-
I ' .i any Boy Scout in any

; dwil or connected in anv
I1 m m c that resulted in

: i" the Boro or it's citi-
1 I- ii-fora, any donation is
'" investment for the fu-

"' i» th« end, It would cost
''""'•i' less, and 'besides our

IIIZL-HS would be saved
1 l:i'-. und at thu same time,

" l!'l make them into worth-
1 ': 'iiv dtizenkand guardians

\nurica Democracy. .

Maynard Nelson, Albert Levi and
William Kalbhenn.

Mrs. Levi is survived by her hus-
band; two sisters, Mrs. Lillian Kal-
bhenn of Perth Amboy and Mrs.
Andrew Nelson of Plainfield; and
one brother, William K. Petty, of
Petth Amboy.

DEMETERGROTH RITES
ARE SOLEMNIZED HERE

Local Girl, New Brunswick
Man Are Married In St.

Elizabeth's Rectory
CARTERET—The Vectory of St.

Klizubeth'ti Church was the scene
Saturday afternoon of the mar-
iaife of Miss Elizabeth Dcineter.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Demetur of Leick Avenue, to
Charles Groth of New Brunswick.
The pastor,, Kev. Mark Hajus, per-
formed the ceremony, and there
ivas H recvptiun immediately after-

Victory Dance Here
day Draw* Big Crowd

i he

Between three
I HI nil red persons att«nd-

'- 0. V, Victory Dance
nitrht in St, James Hall.

l Democrats were amotiK
well aa those adher-

Republican party; and
1 'H-uds. Music WM by the
n »u Orchestra, and enter-
" ' was provided by Wesley
"l"-y Catri, ju«J|il* vaude-
1 lst*, and by Ffwwnce Catri,

Slufg, ahairman
M l b t Wil

i soloist,

'"I by Mp. lober t WiU
«mder WadMi, frank I.

Mittueh,
Yarchejki,

|L,

Mr*

On Honor Roil
Below are listed the first 16

Babies in the Carteret Press
Popular Baby Contest as shown
by the second count Tuesday
evening, February 6th.

Standing Standing
This Previous
Count Count

1 Joseph Parlatoski 1
2 Mary Ann Klsieleski 6
3 Edwina Urbanski 2
4 William Sebok —
5 Gloria Lysek 4
6 Beverly Bazsa 8
7 Robert Abaray 'i
8 Theresa Veromy —
9 Martin Minue, 5

10 Laur«tta English —
11 Dorothy Mickla —
12 El&a Marie Fleishmann —
13 Arlyne O'Donnell 7
14 Joan Baldwin 12
15 Robert Van Duskey —
10 Edward Wudstki 11
NEXT COUNT—Friday, Feb-

9th at 8 o'clock. Extra cash and
>nus credits are being offered

to hang himself In a cell atand Thomas Levi, Leon Tunnison,
headquarters after hit arrest w<<>
weeks ago, has been Bent to the
county jail for thirty days. He is
serving his sentence in lieu of a
fine of ?30 imposed by Recorder
Michael Resko. Komloay was ar-
rested by Sergeant Daniel Kasha
after a wild chase through the
Chrome
Heights.

section and Hagaman

A fine of $5 or ten days in jail
was meted Stephen Szelcsky,
charged with being drunk and dis-
orderly.

Woman Injured
The police record of the week

also includes an accident in which
Mrs. Miiry Hudock of John Street,
hixty-six years old, was cut about
the head and severely bruised at
0:30 A. M. Monday. She was
struck by a truck driven by Leon
S. Bernacki of Main Street, Old
Bridge, which backed into her, and
was taken to Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital by the First Aid
Squad ambulance.

Charles L. Trustrum, 30, of East
ward at the home of the bride. | Rl lhway> reported to police his au-

The bride wore white satin, made
with » long train, and her tulle veil
was finger tip length. She cur-
ried bride roses and white ciirna-
ions. Miss Katko of Ave-

jiel. the bridesmaid, wore pink net
und a shoulder length veil to
match, and carried pink roues. Miss
Eva Baruy, of Woodbridge, the
maid of honor, wore a white satin
gown und her short veil was of
pink. She carried pink roses.

William Groth acted as best man
for his brother, and John Demeter.
brother of the bride, was usher.
The couplo went to Albany, N. Y.,
on their wedding trip, and will live
n Woodbridge.

tomobile struck and demolished
the operating box of the safety
gate of the Long Branch Division
of the Central Railroad on Mon-
day night. Trustrum said a front
tire of his car blew out and the
automobile also stalled on the-mil-
road tracks.

ELECTION WORKERS MEET
CARTHUET—Republican Com-

mittee Men and Women and all
othtr election workprs will meet
Sunday afternoon aF2 o'clock in
German Lutheran Hall. Final ar-
rangements for the conduct of the
school election on Tuesday will be
made at this time.

New Books At Library
Bv Loretto M. Nevill

CARiTERET-New books at the
Public Library include the follow-
ing:
THOREAU
By Henry Seidel Canbjr

Of all great Americans, there is
none whose life ntory is more worth
reading than that of Henry D.
Thoreau. Mr, Canby has spent
yeui'8 of atudy and research in
preparation for this-biography. He
has taken Thoreau's favorite walka
and paddled a cans* on the Con-
cord. He 1»» combed archives!
and hunted down clj»e»vThe result
b a book M will t»H« its ul«ce
«» the standard of • great writer
and man. Simple, M d , and;dlr«et
n style, fiM with n»w facto Wd
nwb. interpretations, it r«e.rea}a»,

the ant time, ft cantankerous,

in

the author, "waa no less interest-
ing than the man himself. Con-
cord waa as human as Winesburtt.
Ohio, or the home of. Huckleberry"
Finn. And instead of lecturing
/like other New Engenders) upon
the world and its cure, Thoreau
took up the nnohj eonorato wob
lera of how to do what he wanted
withoujt wasting time and energy
in making* money. It is everyone's
problem, everyone,, that is, who
has a life of his own that diverges
from the conventional, and who
proposes to lead it."
BAMBI'S CHILDJWW
By F.Hx S»U« .

Luminous and unwjuiled beauty
abides in Felix Sa|Wrt> *r^h_»nt«d
forest, Hi
of the dewy

Ceremony Is Performed In
N. Y. Church; Reception

Held For Families
CARTERET—iMiss Ann Wilson,

daughter of Mrs. Mathilda Wilson
of East 51st Street, New York, be-
came the bride of Ernest Jurick,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jurick
of Washington Avenue, Carteret,,
in New York City Saturday after-
noon. The ceremony was perform-
ed in the Church of St. John the
Evangelist and whs followed by a
reception for members of the two
families at Beekman Towers Hotel.

The bride walked with her bro-
ther, Charles Wilson, and was
gowned in white satin and lace.
Her tulle veil had a coronet of
white satin and she carried srarde-
nias and valley lilies. Her sister.
Miss Ruth Wilson, was the maid of
honor and Frank Jurick acted as
his brother's bust man. William
Jurick and Charles Sehmauder, the
lutter of White Plains, were the
ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. jTIriek will live in
the Madison Apartments in Eliza-
beth. The bride is employed by
John Robert Powers of New York
and the 'bridegroom by the Amer-
ican Cyanamid Company in Lin-
den. He attended Newark Techni-
cal School and Rutgers University.

Teachers Win Legal Move
To Evade Pay Reductions

CARTERET—The New Jer-
sey Commisisonei1 of Education,
Dr. Charles H. Elliott, ruled this
week the Carteret Board of Edu-
cation muRt reimburse borough
school teachers and janitors for
the 10% salary reduction under-
taken'by the borough adminis-
tration last August, The deduc-
tions Were also made from the
salaries of all other municipal
and school enroloyeoa for aiding
in providing emergency relief.

The deductions were nutda
through a waiver on the monthly
salary oheokx. A group al
teachers signed these waivers
under protest and sought legal
assistance 'in oollecting the'
amounts deducted.

Dr. Elliott's decision pointed
out that legislation enahlin&.jw
nictpalities and school boards to
make snob deductions txafead

i n l y , ! , 1947. Mrs. }aab«lW
Jvtaand John J. Ruokrie»«l led

[<mor Kwl after
Friday? Only 10 more days of
the High Credit Period.

Joseph A. Kasha
One-rear-old son of Sergeant and M M . Daniel Kaihn,
U A j . _ A. A-A. I A* A n ^ •« • • A

559
Rooitrelt Avenue.

First Lap Of Baby Contest Closes
February 17; 34 Now Are Entered
First Period, In Which Coupons And Subscriptions

Count Mo«t, Comes To Close Week From Tomorrow
CARTERET—A week from tomorrow brings the close

GALVANEK Bl
DEMOCRAT TA(
ON SCHOOL BOJ
Citei Dr. Lowery's

They Are Obedient
Political Machine

G. 0 . P. VICTORY
CARTERET — "When

like Dr. Millard L. Lowory, >
school superintendent,
the actions of the
member* of the Board of
tion here such a denv
t.peaks for itself," stated":
Commissioner Joseph
this week in a final staten
fore the school election nwrt•!

Mr. Galvanek's statement^
linued, "When Dr. Lowwjr;
here last October and _.__
people of Carteret to hold ^
ferendum for a school boi
pointed by the Mayor, he
r«tfy «Jur«ir.|r the _.._
members of the board With'
structionist tactic* which 1
us«d ewr »ince the 4««4
Strandberg opened the
them to Impede the. pr
our schools."

Mr. Galvanek referred to 1
priae yisit made by Dr.
which he termed Supcrviiir
cipal Calvin F. Dengler a
ficed man" and said the
condition resulted directly'
the people of the borough,
ing on the board men
to a political organization i_,
than to the people themselTffcf
that time Dr. Lowery proph J
"If this situation continue*
school system here will be
worse mess than it was long j
the former supervising
resigned. He said, also at
time that Calvin F. Dengler, 1
tenure of office has been
the points at issue between "
lican and Democratic meml
the board's, fuUy approved
and by the State Depa
Education."

Mr. Galvanek declined I
to succeed himself on the
but has been chairman _
campaign committee. He ha»1
his campaign leadership
slogan, "Stop Political:

g
of life In

th

itrht
joy

u » l led
teachers-an4 Jinl-

RETURN? TO I

ST. ELIAS' CHURCH
SCENE 0FJUPT1AL
Miss Helen Skelango And

John Ladanyi United
By Rev. Medvecsky

CARTERET—The marriane of
Miss Helen Skelango, daughter of
Mr. und Mrs. George SkelanRo, of
79 Randolph Street,, to John La-
danyi, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander'Iadayni, took place Saturday
afternoon. The ceremony was per-
formed in St. Elias Greek Catholic
Church by the pastor, Rev. Alex
Medvecsky, and was followed by a
reception in tht) church hall. The
couple went to WashinKton on
their wedding trip and will make
their home at the Randolph Street
address.

The church decorations were of
palms, white roses and carnations
and the music was sung by the
church choir and its director, Prof,
Paul Yatso.

The bride, given in marriage, by
her father, wore whfte bridal sa-
tin, trimmed in rose point lace and
made with a heart shaped neckline
and u long train. Her veil was of
illusion tulle, fastened by a crown
of seed pearls and lilies of the val-
ley. She carried an arm muff of
white roses, baby's breath and
lilies.

Miss Anne Cherepon, the maid
of honor, wore an old fashioned
gown of pink chiffon trimmed in
olack lace and carried Ted roses,
Mrs. Mary fiondura of Newark,
the matron of honor, wore blue
chiffon and carried red roses. The
bridesmaids, the Misses Julia Gindu
and Emma Mehalko, wore dusty
pink chiffon and also carried red
roses. All the attendants had head
dresses of flowers and short veils.
The mother of the bride wore UeX
blue and a corsage of roses.

George Skel»n.go, Jr.,, brother
of the bride, acted as best nl.ii,
and the ushers were: John Fesko.
Andrew Halkawieh and John La
danyi, Jr

100 Guests Attend Party
For Local Coaplt Saturday

CARERET—Tber« were over
100 guest* Saturday night at the

arty in Holy Family gchmil Hull
Mr. and Mrs,

25 ^aiflrtte'lptiteet
•n

• •lid

orttt«^r|ita(i;iai^Wt>>fluyg<iby
by the Carteret Press and co-operating local merchants. On
this date, Febhiary 17, the first period of the contest ends,
and with its end the value of the votes obtained through
purchases in local stores and subscriptions to this newspa-
per decreases, so next week, the
linal one in thia first period, will

a very important one to the
thirty-five youngsters now in the
race.

Entries have been received daily
throughout this past week and
some of the last to enter have gone
ahead with a great spurt, as their
parents, relatives and friends piled
up credits to help them in this op-
portunity to win a cash prize in
this contest.

The first period of the contest
ending a week from tomorrow, is
the one in'whkh the votes have the
highest value, and one in which
there are special cash dividends for
tlrose making the outstanding rec-
ords.

Next Count Tonight
The next count of the ballots,

locked in the container in the of-
fice of this newspaper, will take
place tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.
This is one of the most important
counts of the contest, and contest-
ants and their supporters are in-
vited to atttend. The winners of the
extra cash and bonus credits will
be announced at this time tiftor the
ballots are counted.

Twin* Are Entered
Included in the entrants in the

contest ia one pair of twins, Josoph
and James, four month old sons of
Mrs. Gluchoski, of 5 Somerset
Street, and Robert Abaray, three
month old son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Abitray, of 17 Herman Avenue.
This little fellow is the only baby
who survived the disaster at the

erth Amboy General Hospital
{Continued on Page 3\

MARY LEGESTA BRIDE
IN CHURCHJEREMONY

Weds John S'won In Rites
At Sacred Heart; Re-

ception Is Held
CARTKRET-Mins Mary Le

Gcsta, of 19 Fitch Street and John
Sivon; of G Stoiner Street, were
married Saturday afternopn in the
Sacred Heart Church by Ruv. A. J.
Sakson. Misa Margaret Sivon, a
sister of the •bridegroom, was the
maid of honor. Peter Sivon. a bro-
ther, acted DS best man. Miss Olca
LeGesta, sister of the bride, and
Miss Alice Novak,, of Newark were
the bridesmaids. The, ushers wero
Nicholas Koval, of Perth Arnlov
and Woodrow Price, of Carte rot.

The bride wore a gown of white
net trimmed in old-fashiuned lacu
with a long veil of tulle and lace
held with u crown of pearls and
rhinostones. Her bouquet waa of
white roses, lilies-of-the-valley and
gardenias.

Miss Sivon wore rose and blue
net with blue bonnet and blue ac-
cessories. The bridesmaids woru
rose and blue net with roue bon-
nets, and had old-fashioned bou-
quets of red roses, .soldier buttons
and sweet peas.

After the wedding ceremony a
reception and dinner was held in
the Gorman Hlall and was attended
by/about 25 guests. The touple
will live in their new home in Ed-
gar Street, upon their return home
froiri a wedding trip,

Ahead Again."
Ten candidates have filfttj

tions for the election of font!
bers of the Board. Frank ',
Jamas J. Lukach, Patrick 1
and Samuel Kaplan and
by the General Democratic
ization. Running independ
is Councilman Alphonse
Democrat.

In the Republican ranks '
U. Hagan, president of the '
seeks re-election. • His
mates are Councilman Cli
Cutter, Dr. Louis S. Downi
John Szelag, all endorsed bjr ]
Republican organization,
independently is George Bra

Among The Carteret Churches
Presbyterian Church

By R « T . D- Lorenl*

The topis dt the iermo» at the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday
will be "I Am Thine," There will
by special musit by"t^e Choir* un-
der the direction of• the new or-
ganist and Choir* Director. Mrs,
George Richardson. Tho Weeklv
Session of the Sundly School will
bBst'J-45

The troop Committee of Bov
Scout Troop 82 of .which James.
Bums is the Chaitman has sent
invitations to tba otfcer Tuooos of
the Eastern QMri<t to Join with
Troop 82 UJMW «b»ervance of Na-
tional Scovfc Sunday on Suriday
Febiuary H f t 7;45 at the Pre*

are cordially invited to attend this
service.

The, Men's Bible Class appointed
C. P. Perkins as chairman of a
committee to arrange for the An
nual Play which the Class has
bponsored for the past several
years. Thu play will be chosen and
the date for presentation announc-
ed in the near future.

ter ha* I
in th»i
Kutp,
It

eu,t William

Magyar Reformed Church
By R»v. Attuuidar Durociy

Tl»»*iinual congregational meet-
ing, held recently, has elected thu
following members to serte on tbt
Board of Eldgrs; Andrew Terjek
treasurer; Julius Reg, secretary
Chailca Cudty, 8r., Frank Ciixma
dta, Charl«*.f'ueh|i> Jr., JoBn *V
dor, Wilftmltymtorv Kalman Ker-

SupH«»

STUDENTS PI
MUSICAL PR(
Double Octette Sbgt

Entertainment In Na
Hale School

CARTERET—At a special
fiembly Tuesday, nine
he Nathan Hale School Piajio I
mtertained their clasamates-at^
ichool in a piano rccitaj. •- '•k

Dot'othy Lynch and the
;rade double octette sang, Tl
ettf consists of Mary Dot
Aie March, Helen Pastuchen,?
ietta Frankownki, Lillian

Ethel Ruckriegel, Marie Q
Mary Orban, Lois Gurke,'
Wulko, Elizabeth Fabian,
Kuzma, Helen Stroin, Irens'1

ciy, Irnaa Cutter.
The program was as fo

•iano Sulo, Edolweisa Glide^
derbeck, Hannaloro Galle;
Duet, Waltz, Brahma Op.
thy Schaff, Constance

ski; Piano Solo, Nola, Arnd
ard Wohlgemuth; Vocal
the Waters of Mmuetonka,<,
ranee, Dorothy Lynch; Pian
Blue Danube, Strauss, Will
wak; Piano Solo, The U
Kein, Gertrude Rabinowiti;.
al Numbers, Prayer from '"'
and Gretal", Humperdmlt.
David, Negro Spiritual,
with th« Light Brown Hair,)
Ninth Grade Double
ano Solo, Flower Sonst,-
KutWuen Hlub; Piunu S«lc
Me Back to Old Virginny,
Joseph Satoi

Other members of
Club who will be heard at;j
dato me: August Run
to, Bifert, Buth Moore,'
Tarohek, Elatae M«
Berg, Audrey Sahultsk,
da, Thomasirut fttpbtki'
kurski, Helen B|>ko»,.

40OI
CARX



1 ' y

TWO

ittnt frrttiay Marked
0> Evening School Papfl«

O A R T F U F T !Atm|pnt« <.f th<-

C Evciiinjr Krhonl marked

Linco ln" H i i t M : n la-.! DIRIH nl n

t p w n l prmriiini "* rhntyi' of Mio«

l l t r y I'vtfU! I *i'- |'hi).'nim w»

fol lows; with Mfiwl I'inh" act ing

• s announce! I'liu; Salu'c, Kntirc

Awcmli ly ; I.11Y "I Abraham l.in-

Mln , ( i i i f r i - Unbvnk; My Nat ive

Land, by Sir Wwllcr Scott, f i v r n

by Mrs. Atmti iJalhmilh; Lincoln'*

BirlMiiy. '>> • ' " l i n Kcn<lrirk BRUITS,

(riven liy Mi- .1'ilin Troint; Son**,

"Lincoln" mi'l " Wii«hinjttnn," minK

b y A m c i i i ; L 11 i;•:1111 n 1 C I H V I C S , " f i n d

B l e w A n i i ' i i ' • • ! . " .-.uiiii hy t h e r n -

tirs Aswntl'ly.

UKRAINIAN MOVIE
CARTKRKT A Ukrainian Tnlk-

if, "Tarn* Bulbil," linsrd on n
atory of Sichiilac (itig»\, will be
shown tnniirlit in Lutheran Hull at
8 o'clock. Tli<- picture is licinit prc-
(tond'il liy Vlmlimir Knlrrnvsky of
For*'", a rkraininn tcctniri nnd
journalist.

Language Teachers' Parley
Attended By Mm Rickey

CAKTFIJFT M i - H<-*< Richey
of the famlh of Cnrl'-ret rHfrh
School .-iltiinliwl a lT i r i inn l rotifer

mrr of mnilfMM lnn£il! icc t e n r h r r s

held I-i -I Siitntiliiy :il Sl i i t i ' Tench

i>ri C dlcjrc. Mnnfr-lnir.

A i-omi-ily in two u r i c , " f . c Mcd-

rciii M y i l i f i c . " p r e s e n t e d in French

wn« jrivnn ycit i 'nlny by the French

III Chili »t the school. C'linr!r"> SoV-

Icr. l .nvry Mclirk nnd Jloiilrifc ()'•

Donnrll were the |n-rf<Hini'i 1, with

Jiiiin ( i yuro BiinnmiciiiK and How

Skurat d irec t ing the i>erformnnce.

TO HOLD BENEFIT
CARTBRET - A foiish movie-

will be shown /or n benefit nl the
Place Theatre February 13 and 14,
for which Lick«l.!i may lie obtained
from Mrs. Stephen I.okioc, Mr«.
William N»dol«ki. Mrs. Sophie
Godlenki, Mrs. Anthony Marciniak.
Stanley Rndonski find Matthew
Jarka.

—A Classified Adv. Will Sell It—

The merchants listed below are cooperatint in
Carteret's Popular Baby Contut and are issuing "Baby
Coupons" on all cash purchases and payments of ac-
counts. .

A. SZYMBORSKI

Butcher — Fin« CrocarUt

46 Union St. C«t«r«l 8-0««8

ROOSEVELT
, FURNITURE HOUSE

Steve Babiei A Son
Furniture- • C«rpeU • LinoUum

Stoin and Rinfei
R«dio« and R*frigeralori

M Roo»Tt>lt Arc, C>rter«t 8-1874

BROWN BROS.
For Better Merchandise

Piiintt • Hardware -
Houif Furniihingi

579 flI Rooicvelt Are,
Hill Section

AARON RABINOWITZ
Hardware • Paint
Home Fumi»kin|<

Contractor - Mill Supplief
553-555 Rooievelt AT*.

Cart«rct 9-0312

L'ARMEE MUSIC SHOP
Lauter Pisnoi

Many mod*U to choose from
Instructions On All Instruments

Recordi In All Languages
$0 Washington Ave. Cartoret

CHEAP JOHN'S
"Carteret'« Department Store"
Quality Goods At The Right

Prite.
Corner Hudson ft Unio» St*. "J

Cartertt

Vr-

KOCHEK'S PHARMACY
W«. A. Koehek, Ph. G.

We Deliver
55 Waihinfton Ave,

Carteret 6-1629

GIL & SONS
FOOD MARKET CORP.

Meats • GrocoriM
Fruits - Vegetables

, 41 Roosevelt Are., Cartertt 8>1M9

HOPP'S INC.
Jewelry

k-.YtTj Fin* Line of Silk Hosiery
and Children's Wear

K Bt Reosevelt Ave. Cartaret

* JAFFE STUDIO

f-, Official Contest Photographer

,90 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret

R. M. KLEIN & SONS
„ i Ladies' Wearing Apparel

. Dreiiti ' Coats - Millinery

A*«. C«rt*r«t

KORNBLAU'S
PEPARTMENT STORE
• "Til* Store That Satisfies"

1 Dry Goods - Notions
Household Furnishings

I lUoievelt Ave., Carteret 8-0396

M. E. GROSS

Ave, Cartaret

CARTERET
DRUG STORE

Max J. Grdaia, P M # .
**0w Pricaa A M Always

TIM Lowest"
Mb#****lt A**., Cart*r«t (.0425

|;;:TH£ FASHION SHOP
| U DrF

N . Finance

rlt Av.. HUI

> ULMAN A SONS
i Ryj» BrwMi wdiPwtrka

anJ Birthd«T Cakw

S. FRIEDMAN

Groceries

7 Salem St. Carteret

THE WOMEN'S SHOP
ETHEL REMAK, Prop.

, Hit* tnd Dresses
Everfthinj in Women'* Wear

44 Washington Are.
C«rleret 8-1358

SOL SOKLER A SON
Quality Furniture

All Electrical Appliances
67-4S0 RooseVelt Ave.

Carteret 8-1008

CYURE'S MARKET
Meat* and Groceries

Free Delivery

31 Salem Ave. Carteret 8-1015

QUALITY BAKERY
Bread - Rolls - Buns . Cakes • Pies
We specialize in Birthday and

Wedding Cakes
593 Roosevelt Ave.

Carloret 8-0970

J. P. FOOD MKT.
265 Washington Ave.

Carteret 8-1062

MITTUCH'S
The Batter Drug Store*

61 Roosevelt Ave.
71 Washington Ave.

JOHN RIVERS

Meats and Groceries

63 Union St. Carteret 8-1867

FRANK'S VARIETY STORE

A Complete Store For
Family Needs

77 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret 81653

BLUE FRONT GROCER
Quality Merft* and Groceries

62 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret 8-0392

W. D. GRAND
Sc • 10c to 1.00 Store

Full line of Greeting Cards
and Valentin**

574 Roosevelt Ave. Hill Section

F. BROWN
Hardware • Paints . Oil. Varnishes

Mill aod Plumbing Supplies
Window CUi* A Enameled Ware

47-49 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret 8-Q353

ROYAL DEPT. STORE
Clothing For The Entire Family
141 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret

N«xt door to Carteret
Building A Loan

BROWN'S RELIABLE
PHARMACY

Leo. R. Brown, Ph, C.
574 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret 8-0330

FELDMAN'S MARKET

Choice Meat* • Fancy Grpcrru*

T8 Roosevelt Ave., C*rt«ret 8-0457

M. SOLOMON
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

Suits Made to Order
We buy and sell

Men's Used Clothing ,
CleaaiM k«a PrawaUtf

36 R»o»e*«lt AT*.
Carter.t S03M-M

A. LEBOW

Meat* and Qr«Mriw

M Washington A»e.
Carter,!

ALEX SUCH
Bwtcktr ft Crocer

' Paint and Hardware
Car. WfctsUr Ave. w d Ma*)* It,

C*rt*r»t

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1940

Down Credits!
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH

ONLY MORE
Of HIGH CREDIT

IN THE

SPONSORED BY

THE CARTERET PRESS
In Conjunction With Many Merchants

CONTEST RULES
1 Any Imfoy umler tlio ngc of six

\vaWlM tllKilili' iii participate in
iin- "DiillarH Tii Tmi" Popular Ualiy
rutiti'Hl. Any child liavlng rencli-
cil Its HIXIII biilliduy on or before
March. 1st is Int'loKible.

y Children of pt-raituH ctmnecieil with
thin newMiiapttr in uny vAiy or (II-
ii-c^tly rolaU'il lo l|u« owner or cip-
ploy<>«, ihllili-fi) of co-operatliig
merclmntit or their employes, lire
not eligible tn compete. This dop.H
not iipply to iiewsdeultrs or cor-
resjiondt'nts,

3 The winners of I he awards shall be
decided by their crcdllK, aald cred-
its being ri>pitsiiiili <1 hy coupons

• lfiHued by participating merchsntu
and wpon payments of Nubt^rlp-
tlons to The Carteret 1'rens. Par-
tli'lpatinK bualnima cimctTiis will
IsHiui one cmip'ni iiiinti e|>i:h BO
(>Sllt8 CilBll pUii'llUBc ur UPOU pili'-
ment of any acuniul.

4 CREDITS AltE NOT TliANSFHlt-
ABJ/E. Kntries cunnol wlthdruw
In favor of another iiiiitlclpalit.
Hliould the bnliy withriraw Horn Hie
campaign hU or her credits will be
cancelled.

5 Any coll union on the part of compe-
titors to the detriment nf other
competitors will NOT lie tolerated.
Any baby entering Into or taking
part In such combination will for-
feit all right tu an uvrard.

I Ciith must accompany all orders of
subecriptlona where credits ur« In.
»Vied. There will be no exception
to thin rule. Every cent accepted
through the Campaign Department
"Dollars To You" Popular Baby
Contest muut represent a Subscrip-
tion,

7 ID the event of ii tie for any award
duplicate prizes will lie awarded.

8 Extension of Auhscrtptlons will
count credits according to thu re*-

FIRST GRAND PRIZE

3125 IN CASH
AND S U M LOVING CUP

SECOND AWARD

$50 IN CASH
FOURTH AWARD

15 IN CASH 'IOINCASH

THIRD AWARD

$25 IN CASH
FIFTH AWARD THREE AWARDS

$2.50 EACH

77i<? Publisher Reserves the Right to Add to Above
• « • — — • — list of Awards

CONTEST RULES
illar schedule prevailing In the
period In which the first »ul>»crip-
tlon wai turned in, with (he excep-
tion of the final Week when no
extra credits will be giver, on ex-
tenuiong.

i No statement, assertion or promlne,
either verbal or written, made by
any r«pi>n«iitutlv(>. solicitor, agent
<tf participant, viiryinjr from the
rules und uUtcnuntti published
tlirouKli U>e columns tn thin new»-
imper will lie recognized by the
C«miMlgn Department or the Pub-
llaher.

10 In ense of typographical or other
errors, It id understood that neither
thu Publisher or Campaign Depart-
ment .ilmll be held rmoonslble for
the necesHary correction of the
name, :

11 The manaK,em«nt reserves the right
to ftmend or add to the rules of the
campaign for the protection of. the
partimpaBt*. participating mer-
chant* and the tie*gn*per,

12 To Indure abBolule fairness In the
twitidliiK of c u l l prices the contest
will be brought to a clone under
the sealed ballot box ftygtem and
wilt be under the personal tuper-
vision <>r lhre« «r more Judges.
l>urlng the last period of the cam-
paign the box, locked and sealed
WHIJ be placed locally 'wher* par-
ticipants und their friends will de-
po«h their Anal eollectWus and re-
a*rvtr cr«dlt«. This way no oile,
not «von the campaign manage-
ment, inn pogslbly know, the voting
atr«ngili of the paitlclpants, which
procluileB uny ponslbllity of favor-
itism und Insurea f&trotis to* all,

13 The management reserves the right
to add lo the list of announced
awards or to give extra Utah
awards or »xtra credos.

14 In becoming a candidate or parti-
cipant in thin campaign candidate*
agree to abide !>y the above rules.

FREE! A Photo of Your Baby Will Be Made Without Charge FREE!

,0&Cwl Entry Biffnk mocN
fSb CONTESTHEAJWARTOS

Offict«l
CrAWHlBelw*donth<S<d<otS*k-

unto the SMtltoi Credit, Appear^

s ifiJte&ttte



frotti

fipr hi* birth
,,. in the hos
,,-MI babies nettr tBatpur-

t we f &
Robert

ilint proup( arid he llopes
n(j to be very IWky In thin

Rflhy C o n t t r t . . '
,ompi«to Hit of Ui* thirty-
i,.ml in the cont«»t 16 far

nn another psjre of
find complete dAtfeilt it

nnd A Hit of th« wer-
g the Coupon* will

„ f i>n anofhtr page of
,„,-, The Honor j

• -i n itinpc of the bablos at the
I'I,,. Innt count W M made,
|.,v nlfrht of thin pa«t week,
n ,Hl Haowhere on this pa(fe.

Dr. Louia S. Downs

• I '

Alll,ki Miens 'M*to Uat'
if Alaska, In nitlvi fhdiui

"the mainland,"

Heater with Evsiy Carl
„„„•(1 imile <M« *•** •«« ••»•,

,.,,,,if..rt. Mr wnivd of tnW-
,,.,. .Irlviag wit* El.

1!i:l«

UNCONDITIONAL
GUARANTEE..

Undue 4-door trtink ••
sedan, carriM a new
cir ifuarantae
Chevrolet 2-door,

1'iir-kitrcl " 6 " 4-door.
Murk, trunk, dual
equipped

pi*ne2dpor_M;,
dun, black, one own*
,,, "a steal" 37B
\>m\ft de luxe teOpe,
niw Ilirht ten finish,
Imilt in heater and
mdin. we can't ree-
inmund it too highly 44S

i onl de luxe, 2-door,
i ray finish, U per-
ffci, has built-in ra-
dm, heater and de-
lidstars, 1 owner,
l.nv miloajre 295
M"Jp 4-door with
dunk, beautiful gold-
en beige, tires like
iii'iv 3 4 S

!• -nl coupe, bargain 185

IMIKI 2-Dr. De Lux« 125

I inline 4-Dr. Sedan.. 225

Plymouth 4-Dr. JSe-

dun SM

wldsmobile 4-door .. 128

I'lymouth 2-door "4-
<-yl." 59
Chrysler 4-door ge-
•h.ii, old but good—
lit is exceptional ....$ 49

|Edward K. GHminhig, Inc
mh.rlifi) De MM-PlfBaatk

D*eteM

I'.m

•.IIOWJtOOM SERVICE
liu UOHItlH AVB., «I» 1-91DS

IPERTH AMBOY
BEDDING CO.

Wo Arc Now F««Urint Our

IANNUAL FEBRUARY
CLEARANCE SALE

|Pricrs hare b*tn lantatiaaally
!"-<l It it I* yeur adva*

|t«B>- t» imped our full lln« of
fine quality

TO GIVE TLAY
CARfTERET—A play, "Fannie

in America," will be given March
31 in Falcon Hall by the Polish-
American League. CBsimif So-
bieski, chairman, will be assisted
by the Misses Mury DyUg, June
Sobieslti, Helen Zysk, and Frank
Wnukowski, Stanley Salinski and
Matthew Jarka.

The organization h*s also plan-
ned a Valentine Party for Febru-
ary 16, in charge of the Mlswes Ann
Gurney, Helen Grygo, Claire Tag-
leska and Mary Waurzynski.

fitreofth In NnmbenT
In the heyday of Corinth, Qrteet,

thi city'i 20,000 freemen were estl-
to pfilMsi 400,000 slsves.

• Mattresses
• Linoleum
• Baby Carriafes
• Cribs
• Breakfast Suites
t Studio Couches
• Youth Beds
• Hi-chairs
• Bicycles «ad Toy*
• O-Dora CloaeU

Fntkar Beds
into Qaittt.

In
ini

Blade

TEL. PA. 4-4675

358 STATE. ST.
H. i.

I, .
Blllllli"

x County'! Lesdiiur
if and JuVenftpPur.

niture Store"

AHLERS
BOTTLED IN BOND WHISKEY

4 - Y E A R - O U ) RYE
Bottled in Boad Under U. S. OeVt SaperTition

JAMES WVER BRAND

(Red««i) ^INCH'S <^^i)
DAYTON CLUB - 2-YEAR-OLD RYE

Diitilled and Bottled by the Maker*
of Golden Weddinr

Qt. proof Pint
_ Liquor Store tad Caf*. 34S-351 Sut . St.

1 For Free DeliTery, Phone Perth Amboy 4-0317

aMPmiRtrinifii w
t«h»* m Med thi fit* dntrM I* | » i

Pn*! "Delliuis to You" PopuUr Baby U n & i Hill Hat
only totludM tb«* child*** •nter*d up to Tfmttdijr
Noon. The B«t^ counting of votet will t ik i >lace to-
night at 8 f. M. Help your'favorite child t Ask your

* for "Btby Coufeotti". E«ch cotrpoh h tforth
800 votes. This, list in Rlphftbetical,

ROfitaT ABARAY-^B monthn old, son ot Mr.
and ttn, A. Abany, 1? Herman Avenue.

JOAN BALDWIN—8 years old, daughter df Mr.
and Mn. William 0. Bildwln, 88 Lincoln Avenue.

BEVERLY BAZ8A—18 months old, daughter of
Mr. And Mft. Stephen BaiM, 66 Maple Street.

BARBARA ANN B1SHOP-4 years old, dauRh-
t«f of Mr. and Mrs. WILLIAM BISHOP, 159C Roose-
velt Avenue.

JOHN BRITTON—1 y«ir old, son of Mr. and
Mw. SarnuAl Srittbn, 88 Wheeler Avenue.

ttilTA COLOAN—10 months old, the daughter
of Mr. and Mra. William B. Colgan, 281 Rdosevelt
Avenue. , <

WILLIAM DENTON^-W months old, son of Mr.
and Mra. William Denton, 691 Roosevelt Avenue.

LAURETTA ENGLISH—2^ ffeart old, daughter
of Mm. Beatrice English, 31 Essex Strait,

JOSEPHINE H M N - year and f half aid. daugh-
ter of at and Mra. Gaom Finn, 88 Merger Street

EtSA MARIE FLEiaCHMANN—11 rtofothB old,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Q«arga IMtohm*Dn» 18
Frederick Street.

JOSEPH AND JAMES GLUCKOWSKI-twln«
and 4 months old, the aons of Mrs. Gluckowfki, 5
Somerset Street, « -

8£^M^ HARN1CK- 4 years old, daUfht«r of^
Mr.1 and Mrs. 8. karnlck, 73 Lowell Street.

PATSY JOHNSON-4 years old, daughter of
Mr. mid Mfs. L. Johnson, fi6 Uniott Street.

JOHNNIE KEOPKA—one year old, wn Of Mr.
and Mrs. John Keopka, 80 Warren Street,

JOSEPH ARTHUR KASHA—1 year old, son of •
Sgt. and Mrs. Daniel Kasha, of 659 Roosevelt Avenue.

MARY ANN KISIELESKl—SVfe years old,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kiaieleskl, 83
Charles Street.

JOHN JOSEPH KOWAL8KI—8 years old, son
of Mr. and MM. John Kowalski, 132 Roosevelt' Ave-
nue.

GLORIA LYSEK—4 years old, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lysek, 85 Edwin Street.

PETER MATTHEW MARTIAK—16 months
old, Son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Martiak, 66 Larch
Street.

NICOLAS MATAWAY—5 years old, son of Mr.
and Mra. T. Mataway. 166 Emerson Street.

DOROTHY MICKLA~age 3 years, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. Mickla, 118 Sharot Street.

MARTIN f MINUE—1 year old, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Minue, 23 Herman Avenue.

ARLYNE O'DGNNELL—18 months old, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth O'Donnell, 10 Jeanette
Street. '

JOSEPH PARLACOSKI—17 months old, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Parlacoski, 6 Roosevelt Avenue.

-.ANCIS m $ 0 N G - 5 yeantoW^toft of̂ M*.

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

GAME SOCIAL
AT

ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM
AMBOY AVE, WOODBRIDGE

27 GAMES
LUCKY SEVEN $169 - FREE GAME $50

DOOR PRIZE $20 ADMISSION 40c .
I B ^ P ^^a^aal aaa^e^aw aaaa»\»W ^eaaaaW aaaaaa^aa^af ^ aa^eaaaaaa^aW ^aa^aaaw ea^a^aaw ^ea^eaa* aBaaaaaS BBaaaaW

I

New York Wall Paper
and Paint Co., Inc.

S5S SUM Street
PERTH AMBOY

Pnoee 4-1722

Or, Robert M o v l t z
BUEGEON CHIBOPODX8T

FOOT AILMtNtS
Pwrta Anrtwr N»tl B»nk Bid*
S1I St*t« St. Forth Amtmr

Phone P. A, 4-MM.

DE LMXI PARTY
Every Thunday Night

AT THE

Holy Rosary Auditorium
RARCUY mi™, PK»TH AMBOY, N, J.

y
RARCUY

$700 PRIZES AND CASH $706

VOTE FOR

Independent Cand
Board Of

Ml

Mm (Maw1

4a*4eUtefcs4bBpat

CAttTtSRET —M»mb«n of tin
8l«t«rhM>d of the Blessed Virgin
Mary fcmoftd Mm H*Wi Wolann-
ky of 1 ftft Randolph Strict Snnday
nijrht at a surprise party In the
Ukrainian Social Club. Mrs. Wol-
andky hag been presidant of the
Sisterhood for lateral fHn
has lone been a leader in work of
St. D#m»tHu» Ukrainian Ohi

Mm. Oljta Holowchak and Mrs.
nna Ohubaty krrantred tne party
nd Mrn. Wolamky w u presented
dinnor Mt .console set and other

«ift«.

WtfOL 'AM POLfr-ia y^arl oldr_(WuVhtef oi
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Poll, Jr., 807 -Perishing Avenue.

BARBARA SAMU—7 months old, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Samu, 54 Larch Street.

WILLIAM SEBOK—14 months old, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Aiex Sebok, 165 Randolph Street.

EDWINA URBANSKl—3 years old, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Urbanski, 116 Sharot Street.

CHARLES ROBERT USZENSKI—2 years old,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Uszenskl, 88 Locuat
Street.

ROBERT VAN DUSKEY—4 years old, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L, Van Duskey, 3 Washin r̂ton Avenue.

MARY ANN VARSCAK—3 years old, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. John Varscak, 18 Roosevelt Avenue.

THERESA VERONY—10 months old, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. A. Varony, 81 Pulaski Avenue.

EDWARD WUDZKI—3W years old, son of Mr.
and Steven Wudzki, 15 Chrome Avenue.

ENTER YOUR BABY TODAY AND
WIN CASH MARCH 2ND

BEIGERT
(Conttnutd from Paijt I)

citizen. Thin will be the value that
I shall attach to the office,

Experience Cited
"With the experience that

bam gained in local governmental
nffalrn by serving you as your
councilman for the last two years
and with the strong desire that
have to serve for the promotion
of our public school system, I fee!
that I may nnk thn peonlp ^f Car
teret fnr their support.

"It is in thai spirit that I (thai
feash citia«n'a vete, It is i

that spirit, too, that I ask eac
citizen to support me by any mean
appropriate to such an importnn
election as a school board contest.

^AfttfflBWtf — The
Pint Aid S<ruaa will *o to
Amboy Monday night to it
district meeting of *qnad«!
dBCtion ot th« state. March
local group win be host*
" tend District of the Bt»t» (
ell, and on April | a new
in frnt std *ork win be
hcr«. John Sldun of the fee
Carteret Hi|?h School will
Initructor and application!
he made to him by
to enroll.

ROMANCE IS 0 1 B U S I N E !
Sometimes w* feel like Cupid himwh*. fotka trust \u m t
pletely With ttelr flower meaeaRea. Thty know that wh«n .
nuk u» to sky their littlmste words with flowers, those Ktn
will whlnper bewftehMtly ~ and with ]u«t the rljrht fine

We've helped aaielen jnany a heart beat — May we
' |, help you say it with flowers?

fAUMWE'S DAY, WEDNESDAY, FE
Baikal* ot tkoife S^flni Flower.. ••
Conaiet of Ca|H*gl|rf, GartVnlai or OrcKldn Ko(«>, Violet!

Ro..i—Red, ?(nk «nd Yellow.
B o m of 3»ri«g n««r«nf » e b n Daffadlli, Tulipt, ROKI,-M

Sw»«i_Pe«u, ;J0Jad|oll, Irli «nd So.pdr.fom oi ther|f

fluketi of 6r6wi«| PUntt that your Mather lavea 10 well.

We are the o*ly Florist Telegfraph Delivery Representatives
llfthway, and can take care of your needs to any

part of the world on short notice.

JOHN R. iAUMANI
FLORIST . o

900 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY, N.
TELEPHONES RAHWAY 70711—7-0712

BABICS IN FLORIDA
CARTBRET—Mr. and Mrs. Ste-

phen Babies of Union Street are
on their annual visit to Florida.
They arfl in Miami and plan to
stay for some time.

Pulp Magailnea
A pulp magazine Is a magaxine

printed on Inexpensive, rough pa-
per Containing a high proportion of
wood pulp.

HEADLIGHTS
'FOCUSED"

[& ADJUSTED]

SSL
BRAKES-STEERING

Adjusted by Specialists

DIIVI
IMT tUN

IN NOWI

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE me

257 AveNew Brunswick
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4.3259 Open 8;00 to 6:00
Brtnekeii Newark and Jer'uy City

• BRIEGS -
60th Anniversary Salt

SUITS • OVERCOATS
TOPCOATS - FURNISHINGS
Get to know the lasting satisfaction and
pleasures of truly fine quality •• - Now at

greatly reduced prices.

L BRIEGSISONS.
91 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, ! U

Op«a MOB. FH. tnJ J*t. Ertnlnf a

f

' Feaat your eyes

on the saiooth-flow-

lag'lloes and contours of

this bett-seltint Chevrolet for

j '40, with New "Koyal Clipper".

; S ty l ing . . . . Note that it's the

kmtett of all lowest-priced

cars, measuring 181 Inches

from froAt of grllla tQ rear ot

, b o d y , . . . Yes, eyn it and con>

| rtotce yoiursaU that It's the "$t§f

for «y / /n i" - th* outstanding

beauty and luxury leader

among all oars^lnjts prim

ChewoUf • KadMlf*
,Vacuum-PoW«r iklft aa4

fe*l the hldd*rf»*»W
wpply m> <d tb* . a a
Mort automihttth H Ml
other atwin« rahrtM | w >
shift can d o . , , . Stay aft dw
throttle and sa* bow CWakt
out-ac&torQtttand outlcHmbi
all otbar tow-prksd c a r s . . . .
Rebut at you enjoy "Tha Mate
Royal'!f-tka smootk«»t,
aaiast, steadiest rife

to'ovn § MW Chanokt tajf^
wjthyoor present car In I
, , , Yas, kuy it, and you'U <
ths "iW/or w/

FIRST t

U-H.F. VAIVI-W-HUI)

know that Ch*n

^f^^^^Sr % ̂ ^P^^r^P^p^f^^^

"Chevrolet's FIRST Again.
n»j,
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Think of the Children
1 The Board of Education election licre on
* Tuesday should have the considered at-
.-, tentioti of ;ill residents of Carteret who are
lv interested in the children of the Borough
J and in the future of the local school system.
''. There are vital questions involved in the
$' outcome of the voting, most important of
w which is whether the boys and girls of the
i' community are to continue to be sacrificed
%, on the altar of political ambition as » w
^ t b e i r lot in the year just passed. For our

tfart, we think the future citizens of Car-
teret are entitled to batter treatment than
that.

- The Democratic organisation ha* for-
,foited any claims to the support of the peo-
*ple by its conduct in the last few months

'"fjf'when it adopted every obstructionist tactic
J*it could devise to stymie the school program
"I and promote \\& own interest. The most el-
•{oquent instance of this attitude is shown in

( ftits treatment of the Supervising Principal,
1 Calvin F. Dengler. Admittedly barren of
J any complaint against Mr. Dengler, the
? Democrats on the Board refused to vote
^for his reappoinlment for reasoiiB which
' can only be obvious.

J For the sake of the youngsters, who are
I in our charge, we trust the thinking people
', will repudiate such conduct. This can be

*^ accomplished by giving tha Republicans a
: •" working majority on the Board, by electing
••the incumbent William B. Hagan, and his
£ running mates, Clifford L Cutter, Dr. Lou-

, X is S. Downs, and John Szeleg. If this is done
\ we feel confident that the weird game, in
p which helpless boys and girls are the pawns
V and in which political advancement is the
'ft pme, will be ended.

Survival Alter Death
» The possibility of survival after death
t> has intrigued mankind from the earliest
** days of recorded life. Primitive man had an
^idea that there would be an after life and
jib the, American Indian dreamed of the Happy
I Hunting .Ground.

* Modern individuals take for granted,
,*Upon religious grounds, the survival of the

^ spirit after the death of the body. They ba-
heve in immortality but no matter how

# strongly they believe they do not have
'Aproof of it.

\ Science has set itself to the study of the
possibility of proving immortality. While
no definite proof has been adduced there is
.little yet to disprove the theory widely held
>yman.

- In London, several years ago, there was
j p begun a two-year investigation of evidence
| | t o support survival after death. Recently

|the Dean of St. Paul's Cathedral^sclosed
^ is belief and reported that the investiga-

m.ihad shown that after fraud., deceit and
fusion were discounted there remained, a

Idium of established facts that suggested
[^hypothesis of survival.

The Rev. W. R. Matthews reported, ."It
ivident that some persons survived b6dily

but the investigation could not show
[at all persons died." I(o said that some

>ns apparently made contacts "with
ie source of energy" that reinforces na-

;at endowments and gives them unifica-
of purpose that makes them most for-

r Wable. ,

I'.- Christian believers have long maintain-
l the individuals can communie with God
Jdtthat from His store house acquire su-

irmal strength for the trials of life. In
;, a good-Christian takes such a belief on

ttth, as is entirely- proper. Just the same,
lere is no reason why scientists should not
"ik to establish the truth by scientific

iods, No harm can be dono and some
loubts might be removed.

. Do The Dutch Trust Hitler?
Edward van Kleffens, Foreign Minister
tbq Netherlands asks whether the time

)ft pot come to bring about ti just and snn-
" i.jetUenje.nt of the European problems,

"flBting that Wustern and Central Ku-
Wight "perish in pauperism and bol-

i'ls a sobqr thought, referring to actual
If the .grUi nations ftow at war

• come together in any decree of con-
ee' and make a settlement oitohe issues
—\ Xfam, inig way §# y^^lh an,

c«of justice and peace,, th« world

or the doctrine of might is ac-
ademic. The mistreatment of the people of
Poland and Czechoslovakia suggest* that
little can be gained unless there in a change
in the motives that animate the nations that
have become militant aggressor*

The Netherlands government has had
occasion, twice within recent months, to
take military measures to safeguard ite neu-
trality. Strangely enough the activity of
the government was directed almost exclu-
sively to the protection of its frontier with
Germany, suggesting that even Foreign
Minister van Kleffens has some doubts
about the peaceful intentions of his neigh-
boring nation, under the leadership of Herr
Hitler.

If peace were possible, it would have to
be conditioned on the pledged word of Hit-
ler and his German associates. If that word
is worthy of confidence and trust, Upon
which peace must bebased, then there is
no need for the Netherlands to take any
defensive measures against German inva-
sion, Germany has given a pledge not to
attack the Netherlands or Belgium.

What Children ti<*d
Thg White House Conference on Chil-

dren in a Democracy estimates that half of
the nation's children belong to families un-
able to live decently and declares that the
child's greatest need is a real job at real
wages for his father and work opportunities
for himself when he grows up.

The conclusions will be derided, of
course, by the he-men who profess great
admiration for the "American way' and
ajid the old-fashioned virtues of self-reli-

ance and individual initiative. The rugged
individuals will advocate teaching the child
to practice the virtues that earned success
in the past and, being comfortable them-
selves, will be willing to sit quietly until the
governing generation solves its problem.

There was a time in the United States,
f we can believe what we are taught, when
ndividuals could expect reasonable oppor-

tunities for advancement through intelli-
gent application and some hard persever-
ance. With millions of older men unem-
ployed and workers outnumbering avail-
able jobs, the young man of today faces a
different condition. The class-book mottos
will not feed him or enable him to feed,him-
self.

Intelligence By Ages And Sexes
Dr. Frank In. Freeman, of the University

of California Sch6ol of Edi f t f t^ , recently
conducted a test upon 2,881 pwsons in or-
der to ascertain the intelligence ratio of
various ages and between the two sexes.

He reports that the results indicate that
a person's intellectual capabilities do not
decline after he is forty, if he uses those
capabilities. While the average person may
show a little decrease in speed, no substan-
tial difference is noted in real intellectual
accomplishments.

Regarding the two sexes he reports that
hig test failed to substantiate the opinion
that there is a difference. Although the
men happened to have a, slightly higher
score, he explained that the fractional dif-
ference was "probably due to accident."

Hitler Promises War
Herr Hitler promises Great Britain and

France the war they have asked for.
He still poses as a seeker of peace. This

pose is repeated after the recent revelation
of the outrages in Poland and Czechoslo-
vakia, where thousands of helpless people
have been impressed into labor service and
a numbar are reported to have been slain.

Hitler's public attitudes seem so unrea-
sonable on the basis of his brutality to other
peoples that one must accept the conclusion
that nobody counts in his thinking except
Germans, or that the is a hopeless lunatic.
In either event, he is a dangerous man to be
running at large with a war machine as
formidable as that of Germany.

SoManyOiUsWouldJf-
• The world is heavily populated1 with in.

dividual who would do great things if they
had fine positions, or plenty of money.

The world has very fff* lile* and wo-
men who are striving to do. Httle things in
life in a manner that befits the doing the
greater things. i

There is much talk, for example1,'about
the value of family life. What do the aver^
age father-and mother, in this day, do for
the benefit of family life ? For that matter,
what contribution dues th£ young son, or
the young daughter, feel impelled to make-
to the happy family circle that, is toam*ny
instances, is but a theory ?

The Honorable Clark Gable seems to
have what it takes at tt\e box-office.

This B ^ J W artist ihiiajimt signed a con-
iract that calls for $5,009 » ^ e f ^ r w w f o r
sevan years and grftduilly work«| up to -
figure M\ oet« the he.»i»n rtw- somethin

Too Bis For The Roost

"We rely more heavily npon the general property tax than any other s tate . . . The

average rale of taxation for 1939 la 14,62 per hundred dollars of valualion . . . It

U too high."—Governor A. Harry Moore, Second Annual Menage (January!), 1940).

JV. J. Has Highest Per Capita Tax
On Property In Entire Country
The burden of the property tux

n New Jersey and thr need of
some form of tax relief for prop-
erty owners are, like Uie weather,
subjects that arc much discussed
hut nhout whirh little is done.

In Now Jersey, property pays
$267,000,000 or about thrw-
fourths of the total amount raised
through taxes each year. Property
provides about nipetccn,twcitti(;^hs
m the total taxes for local pur-
poses—that is, for counties, schools
and municipalities. This informa-
tion was (fathered by a Princeton
University survey.

Data compiled from official
sources indicates that in thirty
states, representing 72 per cent of
the population and 811 per cent of
the tax revenues of the country,
the average per capita property tax
was $38 and the average for the
ten highest states was $49. But in
New Jersey the per capita property
tax ia $62. Comparatively the
burden of the property tax is heav-
ier in this state than in any other.

System In Danger
Only intelligent adjustment can

save the New Jersey tax structure
from tumbling under its own
Weight. This fact, has been recog-
nized and urged by public leaders
with ever increasing vigor, and in
the controversy much dust has
been kicked up on both sides be-
cause of an inability to agree upon
the objective of tax revision.

Governor Moore in his second
annual message to the Legislature
on January 9 said:

"Much of the diicutiion on
thii whole problem of revition of
our tax •y«tem lui been clouded
by a failure to define the objec-
tive, which it: to lighten the bur-
den now borne by real property
«nd not to provide for an in-
crea.e in total tax dollari."
'Slating that increased personal

property tax levies were important
features* in driving corporations
from New Jeiwy, J. H. Thaver

Martin, State Tax Commissioner,
on January 3, 1031), urged com-
plete revision of New Jersey's tax-
ing methods.

"Corporation* are afraid of
tne perinnal property tjis," h«
•aid. "Unleis New Jeriey
changei iti taxing lyttem, the
trend of corporation tax receipt!
will continue downward at cor-

Yet—thou'srh taxes fall errata
cally and unequally on both per-
sonal property and on real estate,
$29,000,000 in additional taxes
were icvied on property between
1933 and 1938.

Quick Action Needed
With measured strokes wo are|

axing the Goose with the Gulden
Egg. For our main tax base-
property—is steadily weakening.
With every loss in ratable* and

| with every added tax delimiuency
the taxpaying property owner must
reach down a little further in his
pocket, and pay out a iittle morei

The situation demands action.
From New Jersey's taxpayers, ser-
vice groups, and law makers must.
emerge the answer which, without
increasing total tax dollars, will
guide a distorted tax structure
into the channels of sound and
equitable finance.

The Forgotten Man
At a public dinner a man who

was a long Way down the table
would insist o» prbpoain« a toast,
and though he was not on the toast
list, the chairman allowed him to
proceed.

"My toaat is that of 'O,ur Absent
Friends'," he said, "couuied with
the name of the waiter whp has
not been near this end of the table
all the evening.''

Starving woman ia found to
have $40,000 in

Other Editors Say

Economist advocated interest
rate based on bank's earnings.

THE HEAT IS ON

The Die* Committee
If surveys of popular opinion

mean anything:, the country wants
the Dies Committee to be contin-
ued. There is a widespread feeling
that this committee, with all its
manifest faults, has served the use-
ful piirpnnn nf tlirnwin(( light "11
undercover activities, whether of
Communists or of Fritz Kuhn and
his followers, about which the
country has a right to know. It
inwrtuaUH certain ihaLfeeiiause ot
this sentiment Congress will votu
funds for another year of the com-
mittee's investigation.

That, the committee, at timeg,
has indulged in Outrageous prac-
tices any fair-minded observer of
its work will affirm.

Now the investigating function*
(if Congress is supremely impor-
tant . . . To congressional investi-
gations the country owes a debt
for a long list of salutary results
that could have been obtalnd in
no other way. The famous Teapot
Dome inquiry, fqr one outstanding
instance, uncovered' a series ai
noxious scandals and stopped the
looting of thu Government's oil do-

fmain . . . The Wh.ee(er investiga-
tion of the Department of Justice
under Daujrherty cleaned out a
poiswnouB mess . . .

There are but few examples of
the serviceable work that'has been
done by cgngressional committees
of inquiry in recent years. They
arc enough, however, to show how
essential it is to good government
in the United States and the in-
vestigating function shall not be
allowed to fall into disrepute
through'the Use of unfair meth-
ods. . r

The *potBgh,t of public criticism,
then, needs to be kept on the Dies
Committee. It must not be allowed
to lower the good repute of the in-
vestigiting ppwer, and, by exten-
sion, all the processes of our dem-
ocratic Government.

It. is particularly important at
present that the work of the Dies
Committee be kept within the
bounds set by common fairness
and the bill of rights . . . We want
no "witch hunts" in the Unrted
State* . . . A duty rests pn the Die?
Committee to USK its great powers
with the most Scrupulous regard
for individual rights. By the same
token,', a duty, rests on Congress
to brin? the ^qhimittee up short
whun it startg'tJB get out of bounds.
—Washington Star.

SWEETNESS AND
By CHARLES £. ORBGORY ! |

The Truth Mutt (ht
There are unmiatakabto sign"? that your

ia, in som* important respects, a failure.
This dismal admission is not made easily. It Will fall

heavily upon a small group of friends and sadden a devoted
family. It will be bitter disillusion to so many who watch-
ed with intent eatfernes* the start of a career^whteh jwom-
teed to glow. There are those, no doubt, Who Will pernis
in their refusal to believe it. Yet the signs are there.

, Your correspondent is bereaved, too, if he has bee
deliberately misleading. It is true that he has always bee
industrious and ambitious, even siwe those day's Wheti he!
delivered papers at six on cold New England
There weren't many youngsters then, as now, who wsre
willing to crawl out of the downy warmth of theii1 bed into
winter darkness, p& through deep snow and hustle with
a big pile of newspapers under arm for the magnificent
sum of fifty cents per week.

A legend is Born
That was probably the beginning of the legend which

was nourished by one thing or another for so many yeara
and which now lies tattered" and in shreds. Then
your correspondent's boyhood operations extended to read-
ing water meters after school, three times a yeary'at five
dollars a clip there were an extravagant few who pre
dieted groat financial power for him before the gray hairs
started to come, or the brown ones go. He got great en
couragement from all the adulation, never thinking prob
ihly that some day he would have to lay it on ftie line o
admit he was a flop.

The legend grows. There was a job in a grocery
store next, before and after school, which consisted of go
ing around town taking orders in the morning and deliv-
ering them with horse-drawn wagon in the afternoon
This was interpreted as an advancement from the water,
meter, newspaper-delivery enterprises and came as read)
justification of the predictions circulated throughout th
community. The grocery business took on new propor
tions because the kindly folk wanted to add a little impetui
of their own to a young man's career.
Even The Skeptics Succumb

Everything looked so rosy. Then, at 14, when he go
a trip abroad in return for manicuring cattle on the retur
trip, even stray skeptics joined the small army of 1-told
you-ao's. That sort of clinched the assurance of the galler
that it was only a matter of time before great glory woul
come; it kind of insured the inevitability of it al l Thci
words are still vivid—". . . and he's so young to be doin
that!"

But there still were new and promising elements t
enter into the situation which an ambitious lad had create
for himself. Musical education, school orations, scholar
ships and college all came in his stride and there appar
erttly was nothing lacking to dster brilliant success it
whichever direction he might choose to go. There simplj
wasn't any doubt about it now if, in fact, there evev wa>

Journalism Gets A New Break
There probably were high hopes held out for a na

tion's journalism when it became known that this was tli
field selected as the beneficiary of a great and profouiu
talent. Well, the newspapers could certainly use thi
genius, they probably figured, and they better make th
most of their opportunity. Another one like this, said th
rooters., will not be afforded them again soon.

For some reason, the newspapers did not appear to
similarly impressad, but the grandstand thought that was
just another instance of stupidity. One, which was s<:
senseless as to fire the savior of its future, was general!"
boycotted at home as being dangerously insane. The tra-
dition simply wouldn't die, and possibly it never has.

But it isn't fair of your correspondent to do anything
to keep it alive when there are facts hitherto unrevealt;
which are pertinent and conclusive. Th^ cold truth must
be told. The illusion must be shattered. Your correspond
dent is a washout, regardless of a brilliant beginning,
these measures of a man's success:

He has never been invited to Harold Hoffman's
birthday party, never had a low number on his automobile
license plates and never even was offered the sama number
the second year in a row.

and his brassy self-assurance, but
maybe the contrast will be an as-
set.

In the judgment of the numer-
ous leaders who have undertaken
to save New Jersey from three
more years of the little fat man
from South Amboy, Senator Hen-

I drickaon is the best their aide has
to offer.

Perhaps, if he talks long enough

So It'* Hendrickion
Harold G. Hoffman refuses to be

talked out of running for Gover-
nor, so the anti-Mague faction hau
selected State Stiiator Robert C.
Hendrie'Jffton of Gloucester County
to tight Ma for the Republican
nomination,

Senator Hejidxickson is forty-
one, a war veteran, father of five.
He is healthy ̂ nd young enough
to> survive the arduous campaign-
ing that Han ahead. Hehaspwwn-
allty and the neat good looks that
apDjwl tp women. He lacks Mr.
Hoffmariy le.athir-lunged glibnew

" A t
yYouAw ^

Fwwly,liquor Store
Av..

and loud enoueh about the Huupi-
mann case, the Parker case,
Mulick case afid the sales tax.
Senator Hendrickson may bo al>l<<
to got the nomination, and hei
hoping he does get it.

But if Hoffman licks him, a
unlikely prospect, independent K*
publicans can only hopu that Chur
ley Edison will be the Democratic
candidate.—Newark Sunday Call.

RESTORE A REPUBLICAN MAJORITY
AND RENEW PROGRESS IN

OUR SCHOOLS

VOTE FOR AND ELECT
These Candidates For Membership

TO BOARD OF EDUCATION
Full VotiFflriiMree

CLIFFORD L. CUTTER

DK. LOUIS S. DOWNS

WILLIAM B. HAGAN

TWO-YMT T<

JOHNR.SZEUG



\s liRAMATlCSMASH
flVr|v Geraldine Fitzger-

Has Lead In Ma-
jestic Offering
i,, i(« reputation for trail-

aid

,„ i ho field of fll
,, Wnrner Bros.
,,induction, third

enter-
their

n their

[in r

'HighSchool,'New Strand Feature

"A Child I* IBorn."
be presented in this citv

11,,. Mnjertic Theatre, starting
„,„«•. laps the inexhaustible

i dninia, pathos and comedy
i ,, inevitably assoeiatod with
... nininK of life.

n phnjr the cast is the lovely
in, Oraldine Fitzurerald

.„ ,-imo fnmous overnight for
,, f,,rmnnne in "Dark Victory"

i iViithrring Height*," Jeffrey
,,,l (inle Page, both of whom

i. ,1 farm; in "Four Daugh-
,,,,1 Gladys George, stage

i , i i-i'ii s t a r .

,̂ ,,,,11111 •innt difference between
,H|,nUr|y unusual picture and

i ,,iin-r film dramas Is that it
,.Mii:illy the story of several

,;,. This was accomplished
! i, ,Mir I In1 story of each indi-

I i hi,mfj n frw short days and
,'i|;iilh- weaving then) all togeth-
,,,!,, ,nc solid dramatic pattern.
II,, M 15 the tragic taje of the

..,„•• , niiple depicted by Lynn
j \h Fitzgerald. The wife

„, i liint mutMr in tW» «at«
,1,1,1' g\r\ who has been con-

• .,! I murder because she shot
,,,,., .thu had attacked her. She

i,,. n moved from the prison
,.,,, :!„• is serving a long term
,'ii;,. hospital to have her babv.

\,,,,IIIIT striking story is that of
„ .ni.lcvillc dancer played by
, I;,.III'KO. Neither she nor her

,; i,ii,,l wants a baby; in fact he
,,,.,1,-n- to desert her and (ret a
,..,,. pninor for their act. And
,„,; 1,, is told after a visit to the
i.r, rui.m, that she is not going
I,,, , only one baby but will give

nth in twins,
Tlii-ii there is the poor truck

in,.,\ wife who expects to lose
|h,.i child becauM of malnutrition.

:,] IIU'IR ia the childless younct
,,••• who is panic-stricken over

u|M! her parents and husband's
• Mi- will think of her having a
v vlicn she is only eighteen.

Gciture to the Dictator!
in, dustmen were havinit a

ih;ii in our stre«t the other day,
,,iii' of them removed his cap,

, ilnu' ti head whii'h had been
|i|M'il very closely at the back.
,,m:!i a fine "quill" had been
in imnt.

•l'liat"- H nice haircut, Jock,"
iniii | i i i i i ipn "~Tn m ( > "t*d. ,

W>." returned the other. "I
.1 ili.- burlier, 'Muaso at the back
i Hiilii in the front'—and he
i! .ill ri|fht."

CREKEHT

Jane Withers take* her svecial
brand of' fr««hn«» to "High
School" and meets tome unusual
experiences ns a freshman in th.e
new 20th Cftntury-Fox comedy of
that name wtiich comes to Strand
theatre On Saturday,

Keal authentic background in B
qiphllght of the picture for it was
filmedwith the cooperation of San
Antonio's famous Thomas Jeffer-
son High School. Jane even be-
comes a member of the renowned
Girls' Lasso Clab at the school.

Jane Is quite a "young lady"
these days and all set to stec out
dn dates in gay party dresaeR and,
of course, being Jane, she's always
ready for a classroom prank or 8
rumpus shindig.

Blowing into high school straight
from a Texas ranch, Jane, accom-
panied by a ranch hand in the per-
son of Cliff "Ukelele Ike" EdwardR,
i(i'tp into trouble right at the start
by stealing the reception planned
for n very important visiting offi-
cial.

"Sliits," the school football hero,
(played by Joe Brown. Jr., a
freckle-aced l»d whom studio offi-
cials discovered when they saw hln
face grinning from an advertising

porter). goti ft* Ian* tit * bk way.
But the rut of the *&ool Kant*
up on her and dtcidw to i«twh h«r
how to "take It,"

Janegeft Into tA «ort» of trou-
bl at first, but finally wins the
school's okay by saving the day for
"Slats" When he geU into trouble
with a gang of auto thieve*..

Besides Joe Brown, Jr., and Cliff'
Edwards, the supporting tMt also
features Lloyd Corrigafl/CMiro Du
Brey,, Lynne R<**rU,2l*»W Har-
vey, Lillian Porter an* John Kel-

Studio technicians and prop men
were, given thtir rnost distinguished
"national aMifnmmit" on the pro-
duction, "Joe and Ethel Turn Call
on the President," opening Wed-
nesday on the Strkbd screen, when
they were aMrigned to reproduce

"High School" wag
George Nichols, Jr, frojnxn origi-
nal screen play by Jatk Junemey
er, Edith Skoijrtii Mtd.HinMd Ttr-
shin, based nn an ld«a by-ICobert
Ellis and Hcl6n Logan. John Stone
was associate nrochtter of:"the film,

large portion of the White
House, headquarters of the Presi-

. . „ ; , . . H*nt«f the United States,directed by, „,,,_ , 4 , . _ ,.. , ._„ . , _.

Not So Ctrr*r ,
Bride: "My hugbtind adtnitesmy

taste in hate so much' he never
likes to have me discard dne."

Mrs. Ixingwood: ''My husband
also wants me to keep QH.wearing
my old hats, but- ]he isn't clever
enough to think up as nice an ex*
cuae as that."

PERTH AMBOY

l'.-c Comic Booltt to the
f luldrcn Saturday Aftar-

noon

I Rl. - SAT. - SUN.

TRAPPED . . BY
OWN FATHER-1; HAND1

MY SON IS
GUILTY "

DbKWlbir
CHAHU l*tION

bn

— AUo —

— Plat —

'ML GREEN HORNET"
Ch.pt.r #11

MONDAY and TUESDAY

FRE;E DISHES
to THE LADIES

WED. «««mm-

Late Show Every
Saturday Night!

AT

MAJESTIC
Continion. 2 t o l l P.M THEATRE Tel. P. A. 4-0X08

The story is baeed on Damon
Runyon's narrative of Joe and
Ethel Turp who call on the Presi-
dent in the interests of Jim. the
postman who has been fired, and
much of the action takes place in
and around the historic portals.

With Lewis Stone portraying the
President and Ann Sothern and
William Gargan as the Turps. Jo*
and Ethed invade the office of the
Chiei Executive and many of the
scenes of the picture ate played
there. As a result, the studio tech-
nical department was required to
reproduce the entrance to the
White Hovse, the foyer, the Chief
Executive'* privata offloe and sev-
eral other parts o* the famed bulld'-
i / ' ''

t Range Of Song Numbers Given To Nelson Eddy,
Started With Beauteous Ilona Massey In 'Balalaika

is necessitated detailed, re-
search in Waibin^ton and. Inspec-
tion, of bfncial photpgrnphs of the
•VWiite H6M» 5^,^11 as- plats arid
bricqificaUons .containing the ex-
acjb yitusuremtiHtjj' Q£ .tl»e- boilitinr.-
When the sets Were completed,
photographs were 'sctit to , the
United SUteS'CamtaJ Rr »n fttfidftl
- « * - W o r i i " • - * ' • ' • ' • - • ' • ' • ' •

Stirring Mmcd To Rm
For Week Starting Tth

night At Ditmat
Herbert Stothart contributes hit

fftst complete screen operetta score
tincc "The Rogue Song" in the Nel-
son Eddy-llona Masse; co-starring
muaieal "Balalaika," which opens
at th* Ditmas Theatre today.

Although Stothart has written
many scores for motion pictures,
Including «uch t pictures an
'N'aughty Marietta," "The Fire-
fly," "Conquest" 'and "Sweet?

(%earts," his work far surpasses the
scoring nhase in this new musical
drama for which he has written
several original numbers and
adapted others from Russian folk
music as well RS from the works of
Frana L«har, George Poafoxd and
other noted composers.

Second Maiieal Feat
One of Stothart's outstanding

'achievements in "Balalika" w an
operatic version Of Rimsky-Korsa-
koff's dance miito "Schehehezadc."
This is the second time Stothnrt
has attempted such a musical f«at
on the gcren. The first was in

M»ytime," when he adapted
Tschaikowaky's Fffth Symphony to

Russian operatic sequence.
Two new numbers written by

Stothwt for "Balalaika" wje
''Tanya," & comedy song sqinirby
Ilona Mnsscy, and "Ride, Cossack,
Bide," a vigorous composition on
the order of the Ranger anpr'trom
"Wo Rita". The Cossack number
is. sung by Nelson Eddy andftte i theft^nt *r*«^Std.

The new. tdrlf«}y-ar»nla; brings
to.'ttie scr«n ftjf the first-time the
f a o Turpa, whp are known to

f ders of Damon ttun-

TEL. P. A. 4-3388

s f e e s Damon ttun
in newspajfers and magazines,

the role 'of \Ethel f Hrp is Ann
S^tWn's ! third recent; character
parf since her outstdnding success
I t f^At i i"

sung
rtiale chours.

Ace Supporting Cait
''Balalaika" is a screen version

of the London, stage musical suc-
cess by Eric Maschwitz. The
supporting Eddy and Miss Massey
includes Charles Ruggles Frank
Morgan Lionel Atwill, C. Aubrey
Smith, Joyce Compton, Watte

liana Matter, gorfeoui Hungarian lin^inn itar, Ii teamed
with the nattor'i current heart-throb. Nclion Eddy, in tht •pse-
tacnlar "BaUtaika" which comm to the Ditmat Thenlro in Perth
Amboy for a week starting tonight. Both Miu Mattey and Eddy
are thawn abore.

Woolf Kinf, Dalica Frantz, Dullip
Terry, Frederick Worlock, Abner
Bibermaii and, in the

zade" oporatic sequonco, Signrd
Nilsten nnd trra Petina from the
Metropolitan Optra,

IS CRESCENT
w w r -

Today, H M Bract I
W«

"MySonfcGuilly/'whil
today »t thevCreseent
one of thos^
whirh combines
Kctcvizationp, believable a n d |
ing incident and sound
earth human volues into
wind nf exciting ant
Columbia startod off on

| foot by entrusting the
drama to such personal}!
Bruce Cabot, Jacqueline
Hi»rry Carey and Wynne
who, under the guiding e]
lector Charlen Barton, hi
aged to extract th most
meaty screen morsel.

The film unreels
vivid and colorful back
Hell's Kitchen, New Yo
nowned slum section,
of warm-hearted PatrMi
Kerry, played by Harry
Back to the paternal hearth J
Kerry's son RiUy (Bruce
out on parole afUr
prison term.

But biff Tim Is not the oti
clad to see Ritiy back..
Julia Allen (Jacqueline
the childhood sweetheart,'
vently hopes that Ritijrs .
tence will liuve ended hh I
of

SEVEN (7) DAYS STARTING SATURDA'

2-BIG PICTURES-
FIRST FEATURE

READE'S

STRAW D
PERTH AMBOY 4-1593

; STARTING WITH

PREVUE TOME!

ON STATE ST. AT THE FIVE CORNERS

SEVEN ( 7 ) DAYS • STARTING SATURDAY

PREVUE TONUE
TWO COMPLETE SHOWS

OUT NOW! DATES 1

PARTY DRESSES I CAMPUS SHINDIGS r

—AND IS IT FUN!

PREVUE
TIME TABLE

5:16 "The Great Victor Her-
borl"

6:51 "BaUUika"
8:33 "The Great Victor H*r-

berf
10:08: "Balalaika"

GRANDEST
MUSICAL

ROMANCE

• H W

J

ILOHA MASSEY
• « n » ' • • •

Charlie RUGOLES
Frank MORGAN
Uontl ATWILl

£££*•

S T A R R I N G

JAMtS GEORGE

HIGH StHODL
JOE BROWN, Jr. * LLOYD C0RR1GAN
CLAIRE DUBREY • LYNNE ROBERTS
PAUL HARVEY • CLIFF EDWARDS

3 PAYS'STARTING WITH

PREVH TUES. N1TE

CAGNEY O'BRIEN BRENT

JEFFREY LYNN-ALAN HALE-FRANK McHUGH.DENNIS
M O R G A N • DICK F O R A N - Willi.un Lunriir,nn C.ihin •iWr, Roy' Wtlli.ini-,

A WARNER BROS.-First National Picture • Directed b> WILLIAM KEIGHLEY

SECOND FEATURE

FOUR WOMEN ON THE BRINK of
LIFF'S GRtATEST ADVENTURE!

«*f' *£*&%&*

OLADY5 OEORSf • JtfYREY LYNN • OAIE PAGE • Wliw IVIWTON • DkMM W

: • • • • * ?

FITZGERAl

LAST TIMES TODAY

"HIS CURL
FRIDAY"

EVERY WEDNESDAY
NIGHT

Game Social
TODAY LAST 1

"THE lira
WOLF STRtt

READE'S

um
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i j l Hiwlii t n Mimioliri hat tp
• ' M S * * 1 t h f «("W|«hlT1™t <* entire**

H tu prnfiirrr n r**

JfTVf mpplv " f I f i l i rnn ir. f'T Unl-

I K tnd»l»trv. r nn i i i r " nml <v>m

|f>«5tf£/? SERVICE
Rebuilt Wathers
P«rti For All M»kf<
Of Wmhitu M.rKin>.
Ph«n,. P A 4 .1KK2

Appliance Co.
[ t t t 9t«<» St. ' P<rlh Amrmy

P(«kfaf H N H KftaftMr
Th« UM of gl«MMI*f t t t m u In

moilrn! prucllt* h«i brought «n Im-
portant now senirrt of rcvtniM for
Ihc itirsl p*ck»r«. Trained m»ti r*
mi vr HIP vnrlotu (lanrti from tht
rnrcfl<u»*« and plnc« thrm in Ice*
pnrk.-ii nliimlnum boxe« thing
nround their Deck*. UUr tmdtnl
them to th* UborMoriM w M » tt«
ratnrtl i r t prtptnd. ll l» MH
that in ofdn to dMahi • pownd Of
th«* *xtr»cti eerUIn gianftt from
m many •• 8,000 «h«-*p ire required.

BEAUTY SPECIALS
PERMANENT

WAVE
$150 Value

-̂ 1 .95An oil bllr, in
slttifei Trim, Sham.

pan «nd SR

Complete with llin Ad.

No tppninlmrnl nrcmnry

Alio PermnnenU
Include* '.dmpoo Q Q C

ind Trim *?&

All 35c items $1
3 for 1 '

Phone P. A. 4-0233

CHINDEL'S
GameSocial

EVERY

TUESDAY NIGHT
AT

IRAR1TAN BALLROOM
fetih Amboy, N. J.

JACK POT $150.00
Caifa Door Prize*

Mystery Prize
Our Big 24th Game

25 GAMES 35c

L/RAHWAY

Rahway Ave. Auto Sales
1 0 0 % FULL VALUE

Mechanically Perfect
Reliable Guarantee

Fin»ne» charfei nrr«n|«J la
• oil your f*rmi

1339 Bitiek, Model 4 I TM
1939 l)(i(l(tP, 4-Donr De

l.nxe MB
10.19 'hev 4 ill Maater

DP l,uxe U l
1939 Chev. Delivery Re-

dan, like new " 131
1938 Hiik-I' C'tnv. Sedan TIB

1938

1938

193* Ituiek Tonv. Coupe 671
1938 Plymouth Coupe, De

I,UXP 448
1938 Hiiicic, push button

Motorola t n d
heater, model 41... . 671

1938 Quick,. Msttkl 41,
KAdlo anil H«ftter <7B

1938 Ruick, Model 41,
Heater .. . .
Dortdje, 4-dr. De
Luxe Sednn
Pontlac 2-dr. De
Luxe Sedan

1937 Ruick, Mode! 41
1937 Chey. 4-dr. Master

Dc Luxe
1938 (IlilHmnhlle 4-[)i,

Sedan with h«»ter
1938 Oldsmohlle 4-Dr.

Redan, 0 cyl
1935 Chevrolet Conch
1935 Ford '2 dr. Stedan

with trunk
1933 Chevrolet 4-l)i.

Sudwi
1931 Ruick Conv. Coupe . .68
1931 Olrinmobile Sport

Coupe 85
1931 Chevrolet 4-Dr. 75

Rahway Ave.
Auto Sales

312-324 Rahway Ave.
Elizabeth

You ilvrajrt gtt • b«tl«r Utcd
Car freat k lUIUbU Dtalar

PMONK EL. a-B»91

646

B2B

S10
53B

36B

MB

236

U S

B5

AIM*WWhY-
WOOD'S BRIDLE

Itc mountn. (tiding has more de-
vof«es than any Other »p»rt with
the members of <he film colony,
and here me seen fi few of the
fflamorous nnmca of the screen Bt
their favoiite relnxution. Here WC
see Noimii Shrarer's thoroughbred
taking ii <-MU! drink,

Natloitil iirfl -
Bet)]amln Franklin tvanltd tht

turkey, not fte eagl«. to be the na-
tional bird of the United States. He
didn't succeed W pultlnn hl» ldo»
iCross with the other founding fa-
thers, but on one day In the year,
at least the turkey rclippei the engle
and sage old Hen hns his wny. Yet
not quite, for the lurkey that graces
our tables on TlinnkBUiving dny la
not the nil live Atiierlrnn bird that
Frntiklln hud in mind. The tame
turkey of the barnyard is not the
«ame species as the wild turkey that
onre roamed all the eastern woods
It is n tropira! cousin, brought up
by Indirect route from below the
Rio Grnnde.

ll seems thai we're ill for «
lycle nf hi"toricnl pictures of what
we he«f is true. A number »ri>
nlr«ady in production, inuludhie
Cecil H. DnMille's "Northwent
Mounted Police," which inbaned
on Oansdn'n "Civil W a r " ' - the
Riel rebellion of 188.r>. D. W. Grif-
fith's "1,000.000 B. C . " Brroll
Flynn's "Virginia City," a saga of
&n old Nevndn irold town. . . .

Biographies will also bft the «ab-
jeil nf a number of films ln*lud-(

f two based on tht life of Edi-
son, in which Mickey Rooney and
Spencer Tracy have the loads, onfi
nn the life or John Pafll Jonen,
Alfred Nobel, Heethoven, Plmon
Bolivar, Kdgnr Allen Poe. Anflrew,
Jricksiif), Davy Crockett and Dr.
W, T. (i, Morton, the. Boston den-
tint who in credited with the dis-
covery of ether as art anaesthe-
tic. . ." .

It's n romantic team they're
planning for ''Waterloo Bridire,"
Robert E. Kherwood'8 novel, Rob-
ert Taylor will be co-starred with
Vivien [4i(?h. While they were

together in "A Yank at Oxford,"
fan* «re nure to take more notioe
if Mhw Lelijh since her role aa
Scarlett O'Hafa. . . .

So enthusiastic was the recep-
tion accorded the team of George
Brent and Mefle Oberoih in "We
Shall Meet Again," that thev are
to be together again in the screen
version of Margaret Kennedy's
"The ConiUnt Nymph." . . . ,

Although the had been look ins:
forward to a role In "Susan and
God," Greer Garson has been
shifted to "Pride and Preludiee."
which had been tentatively uutign-
ed to Noftna 8hearer. Miss Gar
son will have ao her Inaditijf man
however, Laurence Oliver, who
made such a hit in "Wutherlne
Heights." , . .

After cotnpfetlnff work on his
current production, "Northwest
Mounted Police," which is beine
made in technicolor, Cecil B. De-
Mille plans to produce a relis-ious
picture, ''Queen of Queens," based
on the life of Mary of, Nuareth. . .

Joan Crawford, who is to have

> M | Qoi" i*

iid-wav and
Broflcrwav

itarrh. who
his la*! ftlm in 1H38. will

D ^. . „ Hollywood c<rmeb*ck a« the
UwUng man ofiK»«ite her. .

Jlrtnni DoA*n rn« ff«w^ w>
fast In the pant ymff « •« that »h#
trad otrtjfrwn Ut j*iirf-«n. B«t*v
Hi*rl»on, bjr thr«e inched. How-
ever, Botty'n helfht ham be«n in-
creaneii by the u»e of hl«rh shoe
liftn. . . .

Jack Holt rortitly celebrated
tht beglnninr ot hid ttvftntv-foarth
y«»r «» a movie tWr. Hi* stellar
career befean when, tw appeared
Amerien," tw*ntHhir*e nm ago.

Lowtta Yoona; ttid OloHa Jean,
the yotinflihrra who mads B hit ifi
"The Undei«\itt," wfll'he co-sUr-
red in "Our City," »in>ri«ln»l story
by Grov«r Jen**

The low awaited arid much din-
0UM«d H«dy iMmiTrt picture "I
Take Thin WrnHdri," ta ready for
itR preview anc^it mi to have
been much improved by its recent
doctoring. . • •

Beonuse he Was luffe.rine from
a prolonged fltUck of; arthHtis.

Z,l%% Automobile Types
There have been 2,223 makes of

automobiles manufactured in the
United States.

PANTS
A
N
T
S

School, Work, Drees
ALL SIZES ALL COLORS
Panti to Match 1 AVI pr.
Your Coat * < ™ & w p

ALTERATIONS FREE

Topcoat* & Overcoats
Vint arlrnlon, nil

COMPARE OUR PRICES!
NO ADVANCE

TUXEDOS TO HIRE
• C 205 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOYFISHKIN'S

much un^ipected pleasure there

is in a party arrange J "Y twtpnwiei

PLAN your next p*rty this taty w»y

. . . you can call 18 miles for 15cf 43

for 35c any time within Afew Jeraey.

It'» quick and sure,..mJ eo##» Uttlt. *

/LIA4 JIM

Now Showing

im

• l: : .mQaude Rains
Jifi iv Lyuil • tJdit Albert!

DHECIIVI
, A HXW UNIVERSAL PICTUH1

•I Feature S*t Nite '
Janet Gaynur

Fiirbtnkt Jr.,
- I n —

jlE, YOUNG IN HEART'

Encyclopedia Diyt
Thun, and Frl.

:•• Start Your Set Now

Mon. (Lincaln'i
BlrtUay)

i - V THiGIAMT
'OF MUSICAL
FUN SHOWS!

IM A Bain
14 »o

HC WONT e v * N

RUN
A B l * H
* O T U0O5B ANd HE'S

t)15

1 FIJKY A.\3O0T 'rttS

AMD
TOO

WEOM0O « • * "
. . - - — A

JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANJ

This Electric Cleaner
CLEANS HOUSE

THE MODERN WAY

The Universol does a thorough job of clean-

ing. It cleans rugs and draperies, mattreues-

and upholstered furniture. Because of its long

handle you are oble to get at the difficult

places, fh6 high molding, back of pictures,

down under low furniture. No need to move

heavy chairs and couches. The Universal will

go under them and clfidn the floor covering.

Thii electric cleaner, complete with tools,

sells for $59.95'cash. Carrying charge extra.

Ofbtr Un/Venof

•lecfrie votuum

cfeoneri are

from $90.95

cash up.

THE

V '•*'f*Yii ( I '•



Adam & Walt's Keglers Meet Stephen's Roofing In
Covering Jhe Spares

.,,(;r 1'atterton U oae of
i miming team captain*

,.„ if ho had the Lincoln
>:I,,ITS team of the Aead-
1,1-HKIIC off the bat thev

i IM< in on« of the tOD posi-

o-O-o
. I'oulwn of South Atuboy
.,,, is pmsine; "H**"
lMki of the Gregors for the
,ty League lead In the In-
inl average group. Joe ihot
Sunday night. You better
,,ni|i.\ Hack,

o-O-o
, Academy Combine bow-
, ilie Gregcr* last Monday
I,,« hotly contend match

• stmring for the winners
Mike Siekerka. The hieh

• i IK- evening wa* « 296
i, Toddy Yarr. The same
I \1urr pulled off four MH1-
,,,,,i splits convertinir them

pMics. He wan hijfh man
1,,. Academy team. The Cre-

|rmy series now stands•,,

o-Ofc
I , i wi-ok the Academy al-

:.:,.cl like a Hollywood
, with Robert (Chief)

. ... ,.f « • United.fltatas.
i,, i, ni No. t combine.

.,, limit No. 1, Lab and Of-
\\r wonder if there was a

,,;. liable or a Dick Powell
•„ thi'in. Shots were taken

•i:,| players approaching
•: line and in action and

!in pins falling after the
>.iki's t h e m .

o-0-o
• .mi know that a match

will soon be bowled be-
. Matt Udcielak, Hack and

< homlcki on one side and
. Al and Joe Ban . of

.•'" River,
o-0-o

M . Cruhin, sponior of the
, :i Drugfl team, is donating

n cup to the bowler with
• i.lii'»t individual average

> . \i:idemj Bowing League.
«-0-o

in I von know that Jimmv
• manager ol tkeChicaco

w inn. Sux, owns a fine bowling
li lutient in Philadelphia.

He has two floors of 18 bowl-
ing Alleys each in his layout,

o-0-o
The Armou* F«rtiliz«T Work*

'started a four-team inter-de-
partment league this week.. The
tearns rolling are the Office. Lab,
Maehine Shop and the C. F. D,
department. The boys roll every
Wednesday night at the Acad-
emy alleys, starting at 7' P. M.

o-0-o
The closing df entries In the

county tournament was extend-
ed another two weeks from Feb-
Tuary 3 to the 17th. he tour-
nament will be held at the Acad-
emy alleys and will start on
February 24. There are two
dames, A and B.

o-0-o
All teams having an average

of 8H9 »r low«r will be in th«
B Oku, while all team* having
an average of 900 or above will
be in the "A" Olass. . '

Gawd AaMfitt»T*i*
Hot**. HcU*

o
An individual averagl is de-

termined fey adding' i l l «t h»
averages In all leagues and divid-
ing by the number of leatuesjn
which a bowlejr participated'

Seoftnf Itt tac-
ond s t r a i t victory, Janes 9 Bar-
ry via team swept into &e WaWe
leadership ia the Carteret Into-
trial Leagu* Iy««4ar oJ«ht fcy
trimming Warner Chemical No. 1
in jftree eanwi.

Benj. Moore's, winners in the
first half, dropped down into a
;ie for fourth place by loalng a
couple of games to the General
American Tank and Storage com-
bine which moved tip into second
portion, one game, out *f th« top
rung,

CARTERET INOU3TEUL
LEAGUE

W L
J. B, Berry 6 4
General American .... G 1
Wamw Ghem. No. 1.. 4 )
A. i . - c . Co ;,._, a i
Arntour Fert WU,.... 8 . S
Foster WWUr ........ V i
B«nj. Moore ......,: 2 4
Warn«rChem. NjtuJ2 .0, , «

W i r u i O w K * . ! (6)
0-

TH«'eirstsa^ibuc....
of Perth Amboy recently bowl-
ed a score of 1081 in a single
game. It was the high SCON at
the 24-team Commercial League
which consist* of 28 men's
teams. The girls bowled two ex-
hibition games at the local al-
leys during the early season. .

o-0-o
The U. S. Metals team is lead-

ing in the Perth Amboy Indus-
trial league which bowls at
Perth Amboy and Forda everv
Monday night. Mike Siekerka
and Im Zysk, both local bowl-
ers, have contributed larsrcly to-
ward the leadership. Leo is sec-
ond in the league average and
rfike third.

o-0-o
Stan (Cherry) Der*w*M la-

the most improved bowW in
Carteret. He rolls with die Cast-
ing team in the lUtab league
and the Washington Garac* dub
in the Academy loop.

Gerig

Nedovete
1M 1*1

Jg7

140

6

215

Totals 79? I8P 888

U9
181

188
178

G. SuU 188
Donnelly 181
Leschick 184
Nwcuiiu 187
McLeod 281

.MJ
Jil
1$4

PEAKING
A60UT SPORTS
M,i • | . B y M » K » . . .

Mepailtats Uptei
VftWk

BOXING SHOW A SELLOUT
firtrytti&f points to a sellout for the four-star boxing

thov to bt given by the Cartetet Boys Club at the high
•chool jtonHtorium on Tuesday, February 27, with the en-
tiri pro*e«ds of the affair being turned over to the local
eommtttw raising funds {or the fight against infantile

Wkaabir Bowling Lwfite this w««k
as the Ivague Iwttag Independent*
wnt chopped down for th* second
itralght set In three ttraight game's

by the Condensers "A"

Dydtdc
Mustyita
ftingo
Afl

Sun Kaplan, head of th« committee in charge, has
that tickets art selling fast and "if you don't

tret your ticket soon you may be left out in the cold."
Carteret »porta fans, ever rallying to support a worthy

cau»e—and this comes among the worthiest—will be in
for a big night of entertainment.

The committee has announced that Ed O'Brien, Car-
teret's sleight-of-hand artist, tend one of the foremost in

d f i lth-ei* parts, has volunteered his services for a special
f*>rmanee. He promises to show the boys a new r«p«rtolre
Gf'tricka*

Another high spot on the program is the ippearance
of the well known (HOW'B that for a plug, Cmrie) 9id Cur-
rie and-his band. Currie, a cUsamate of mine of the Class
of '28, Carteret Hi^h, spends his spare moment* leading
a baud, and is doing alright at4t.

. Eddie Oipi, an old time vaudeville actor, Will also be
on hantt in addition to Grorgie Forestj^aajld time fight*
of thett.plrta. •'•'* '. i "

Harry (Doc) Baldwin of New Brunswick wtll officiate
the botfts. One to the long program the show will g& under

irompUy at 8 P. M.

Ukes Give Court Game, Dance At
Mhan Hale School For Benefit

CAJCTBttirr ~- A major uynt
M again recorded In the Potter
k l B

1
es

g 191
Anflm 188
Cooper
Stdroch ..., Mje
Cheslak 119

due fan Mtrhs Academy
Adam-Wall's Tern Win 1 h

CARTERET~Havln( knock»d I bled near the top. It Ukt* i
Off the latgue Soklan and

Totals , 884
"A*
W

Karvet
Galvanek ,
Voro ......

155
158
148
l ie

188

m
m
IBS
i«4

Totals
Boiler

mu
A. Laater 900
viieiiio m
Lucas 1JS
Makwinaki 814

965 9«4
(1)

142
HO
18S
191
HO

158
-180
205
194

203

191

m
168
179
SOO
963

170

190
168
190
19%

second place Ideal Service
combine* in toccowive w««ks,
JUm't and Wak's mtpU maul-
•n—unbeaten in the last seven
maeks—afid **ly thrat games « i t
»f first jfetM a*t#r an aphlll elfanfe]
from the Mtond division, will tak*
AM SfcpJwn'i Roofing In the fea-.
twre match at the Carteret Acad-
emy tJawttng League tonight at
he Atftdemy alleys.

They're hot—and plenty cocky
too— with first place only three
games away, although three teams
are ahead of them in the running.
In fact, the race has been so close
during the last week that the first
four teams are practically scram-

Total* 886

Dobrowski 15t
Gtnda ,... 167
Skurat 168
Love 189
Gregor 16«

Totals 818

144

m
185
180

ienefit e taee
James At Ef iaM
ouhle Header At Elua&eth
Annory For Infantile Par-
,-1vsis Fund

i I IZ.UIKTH—Sport*, ever in
! i! in supporting worthy

• * , will furnish funds for the
• •it's paralysis fund tonight

:i : in of the country's leading

; :asketbaJl teams will play

• Klitabeth Annory. Lafay-

'• i 'lltk'e of Easton, Pa., bp-

il»' strong- W « t Virgin**
1 • i-ity teams and unbeaten

' "i Hall of South Orange bat-
Nnth Carolina State, one of

' '•'•' iiuintets in MM 8««th.
•'' \ iiion County non-partisan

Die for the Paralysis fund,
••"I'1'! liy men and women from
1 'î > of life, i« getting co-

l! -n I'nin the Elizabeth Bas-
1 li Association, which ha* pre-
V rhit-f successful double bills

!>' Ani.ory In the past six
"'< The fund wil! receive a

Imrtiiin of the profits.
1 i Hall will b« making its

of the season at

Comba, Uffenski Cop
EndnraBce Tonraey

'' Hi Victories over Tulane
'• 1-n ida there have help#d
ihe South Orange team's vic<

I;"IK tu eight and no de-
* uacti Honey Russell's cpm-
'i' will be sh*oting for an'
'in lu mukt the

"i of Lafayette, whldi al-
i- a large Jersey enroH-
ni nf Seton Halt wlB be out
- With prices b«i*«
• ixpected that in)

^ locally and naUi
• -ive a good lift from A«
'» which bfdbu at «:4S

Total 2222 To Win First
Place Prize Of $50 Park-
er-Bittta Team Second

CARTERET —With more than
$118.00 in cash prizes dtttritatad
the first annual endurance sweep-
stake* held by the Academy alleys
last Sunday turned out to be an
outstanding success. Throughout
tilt afternoon and night a larg«
:r»wd of bowling enthusiasts

watched the proceedings, which
started at 3 P, M-, and lasted until
9 o'clock. Joe Vernillo had the
highest six-game set.

Steve Comba and Charley Ue-
Mnski wen tac winning team with
a 2221 score. First prize money
wai $50.00. Pju-ker aod Batta iin-
Uhed wc*nd with 218$,

The totals:
1st Pl*c«, t»0

Comba-Uatenaki 2222
Ind P1a«t, I>S

Parker-»afu 2188
Ird Place, $16

Donnelly-Traey 216»
4th fiaco, HO

Barna-Yustak
Stfe Place, $8

Barkhoute 1(8
Obrecht 168
Masluk 147
Veaterv... 106
Hoyer 161
Handicap 42 | g

Totals 860 91*
A. A. C. Co. (

ftonnelly IM
eSolHna,

8M

1T4
19J 1*8

168
m 160
180 167

it

829

qARTBRBT — The Ukrainian
Social Club of Carteret vfffl hold
a baskeflhall game and dance Mon-
day, February 12, at the Nathan

School for the benefit of
Infantile Paralysis Fund, In

conjunction with the light which
ia being - waged throughout the
country te stamp out the.dr^gdwj
dlaease. the proceeds of the af-
fair Wtll go to the local fund.

Tank House No. 1
Ties For 3d Place
§Mtwa Sweep Victory Over

Horvath
8, Galvanek
Handicap

Totals 870 889
Foster WWUr (8)

W. Galvanek 162 138
Donovan !88 178
Ruggwi 227 181
Blackburn 156 180

., 169 W

The basketball game which will
start at 9 o'clock will bring to-
gether the Carteret Ukrainian So-
cial Club and the Perth Amhoy
Kanai Ukrainians, leaders, of the
Greater Perth Amboy Bwketsill
league and one of the lending
teams in Middlesex Couaty. !

Dancing will precede tiw gam«j
and will continue after the game
with music furnished by the pop-
ular Freddy Richman and his HI-
Hi Hatters.

The committee arranging the
affair includes Walter W. Wadiak,
Michael Markowiti, John Bubnick,
Michael Knxa, Eugene Wadiak,
Charlef Sofka, Walter Ginda, Wal-
ter Babenchlk, Eugene Ginda and
Nltk Hamadyk,

Tsteis M7
Affnour

Vernllk)

871
Wort. ( I )

W l

804

143
196
182
191
177

128

Baird

CARTERET—The Tank House
No, 1 pin team moved into a tie
with the Scrap Plant Ho. 1 keelcrs
for third place in the U. S. Metals
Bowling League by scoring a three
game hard-fought victory over the
White Metals Monday night at the
Academy alleys. The last two
games were w«n by close scores.

The leaders follow:
W

Mochankul No. J 52
Casting 48
Scrap Plant No. 1 42

Wni

Arciera-Hmieleski 2115
6th Pl.ce, $6

Sharkey-Bertas 2114
Tt» Place, t*

Pria**
YusUk - Sokkr'a Prke
B*tta Balick's
Varaills - A£*nJ«uijr

Styko ....„ „ L«arBr'» Priae
L. Bartki C^tuim't D*m

l«UcbB«rtCMb
CAOT1EW9T—TRe looe leadfa*

'Leahieks swung back imto stdMe
thts week and scored a ^wo fame
vlftory over the Ch»dick» «» t ie
Young M«.ns bowling- l ^ u e Moo-
day night at the Recreation alleyB.

In Hie Plymouth colony, the gov
IMF HV&t*ti aach Incoming boat

for «a«b five col-

»•*

Melt Mitt Fist For Benefit
Show b K S. Anittom*

*tht h

1 fiaraual i

• •<

va^d**ai* ftaf Will share

who win

New $tm~
>outa.i

l

179

UP.

w
128

m Ms
2(0}

»« 11*
161 114

1SI
80S
MS

Totals 9«8 SIB 918

T«U1m W
Rowe 178 148 189
Statola 168 162 183
Orbanski 171 198 i
Jlenda 171 197 80S
Poll 268 181 193

Totals 944 880 979
Offic* (9)

Dolinich l80 177 172
Yellen 198
JCurU 169 167 174
Wuy .'. 203 191 147
Blackburn 164 180
Kavanaugh 191 240 216

Totals 807 DOB 901
Matfa*

ALLIANCE
COMMITTEE AIDES
Hebrew Orf uuxifioft An-

At
0 B

addphia lawyer and a
to aet up the standing* i

the matches «ach Friday
In another match slated :

night tli« M*(,nd place Idtalji
lat Ctab wUl tak* OB th«
toa Oaraf* plrnimt While
leaders are Idle. A sweep1

will put Ideal Service ahead <
leaders by one-half game,
gam* triamph will tie then I
league leadership,

Last week Sdklers
over Turkey'* Auto Use
two games, winning the
ind dropping the flniU
Bins. Ideal Service felt the j
of Adam's an* Want's ntapltj
ers, losing two games to
ter team.

Stephen's Roofing came
tn win the final game from
hin's Drugs after splitting thef|
two. Synowiecki'g score
game Uiumph over Ws
Oarage, and ir the final i
coin Auto Stores stored
game upaet win over the ',
Oarage keglers.

p (
Mitroka i. 180
Wee

(•)

Naseak 162
E. Karwek
Puka* 181
J. Mayorck 148

Lewandowski
Robertson 199

m

and
Bud
Bu<tDst«r, Hank LakomsH

0'Hara,
Joe Comba has volunteered to

give his services as official of the
game.

The probable lineups;

Tank House No. 1
Ag. Refinery
JUwd Plflnt
Cu. Powder
Copax

42
39
37
34
34

WVU. M»uU <«)

L
8

20
21
21
24
26
29
29

K»ni» U. & C.
B. Deter,
B. O'ltara
Gwal
Evanello
Denys
J. Reinert
H. Lakomski
L. Peterson

C w U M V- 3. C.

182
168
160

193
190

177

146
164
179
202

Totals 860 883
Pump tad Sheet (2)

857

Sefchinsky
Kopiaa 188

164

190
151

1T4
HI

Totals ....„ S10 8BJS
Condeluen "B"

Ellis 169 201
Pencotty 189 145
Shftner 172
Dojiovjn 184
Kidvor 180

154
138
173

196

U6
If5
158
190

see

112
174
178
214
190

ralttacs for the year were an-
nounced Sunday at ' the installa-
tion luncheon of the Hebrew So-
fia! Alliance, held t The Pine* 111
Metiichen, when Miss Anne Dan-
iels of Locust Street took her of-
fice as president. These commit-
tees are as follows:

Program — Walter Schonwald,
Chairman; Ben Rabinowitz. Phil
Got, Ike Daniels, Steve Feldman.
Bvelyn Weiss, Mrs. David Jacoby,
Bertha Venook, Mrs. Harry HeUtr.
Dora Lewis, Walter MeskenVer.
Mrs, Isaac Daniels, Lester Sokler.
Membership-Reception — Dorothy
Venook, Chairman, William Lab-1
owitz, Violet Klein, Florence Hoth,
Mrs. A. Levine, Joseph Weiss, Ben-
jamin Rabinowitz, Dr. Leo Green-;

wald. i
Publicity — Samuel Kaplan,

Chairman, Clarence Schwartl,
Meyer Rosenblum; Cards—Sylvia
Lewis, Chairman, Sylvia Brawn,
Pearl Chodosh; Historian, Gazella
Price. V

Custodians of property — S«a.-
Roth, Sol Price;

Sejtlen
Ideal Service
Gruhin's Drugs '. 3 |
Adim * Walt's
Economy Garage
Stephen's Roofing
Synowieckl's ...
Schmidt's
Washington Garage
Turkey's Auto Exeh
Lincoln Auto Stores

Matche* Tonight
7 P. M. -

Turkey's Auto
Garage.

Stephen's Roofing vs. Ad
Walt's.

Lincoln Auto Store vs. I
9 P. M.

Washington Garage vs.
Service.

Gruhin's Drugs vs.
leeki's.

A<Um'* A W»k's Caf« (MM

F.
P.
J1.
P
C.
G.
G.

G.
Bf

Marwoitiu
Bobenchik

Wes Spewak
Bubnick

Zapp

Rangers A. C. Cagers
HpusmeQ 194
Gaptk
Komriuk 129

m
191

flfeaae)
Yap '.

125 1«S
« 70

147
179
178 154

TMah

rokop
. Kaminsky

K K a w
M*»euiiB

Tetals „._

Bwr

838 814
TMk H«Me (3)

1«9 198
166 177
eoi ret-

„ 190 127
t 166 186

|06
1B0
142

869

171
180
152
148
827

Total* 8&2 845 878
Offic*

KitiaW

(I)
158
168
146
IBS
189

w
J82

Czaplinski Leada Attack In
Victory
Endeavor

Over ChrUtian
. 24 to 18

Totals 895

,
Rabbi Solomon, Mrs. Solomon, Max
Gruhin; Auditing:—Loui* Carpen-
ter, Chairman, Samuel Roth, Doro-
fty Venook.

,(,, Constitution — David Jacobv,
Chairman, Harry Lubern, Moe Le-
venson; Legal Advisors — Samuel
Kaplan, Harry Lubern; Exchange-
Ben Rabinowitz, Chairman, Bertha
Venook, Sylvia Lewis, Dr. Ralph
Wexler; Discussion Grouo— Wil-
liam Lebowitz, Chairman, Steve
Carpenter, Louis Carpenter, Mrs.
Fehlman,, Mo« Levenaon. Mrs. L.
Abraham Glass, Mra. Elmer Brown.

Kaimer 127
Stojka, 212
W. UH/k 1B1

193
226

M. Siekierlla,
L, Zysk

aor
148
lTW
212

Dramatics
Chairman, Albie

Joaeph Venook
Jacoby, Walter

785 963
'Unt No. 2 (0)

Slmeone" 144

m, i««

Iff

f 17

M4

1 T |

KuiJ«
H#wr . . .
KMMAB

TotjaJa

TtW*t -:«,

Am
rv^m^lft

CARTERET—With H. Czaplin-
ski leading the attack the Raneers
A. C, a newly organized basket-
ball quintet in town, won its open-
ing game recently over the Chris-
tian Endeavor by the score of 24
to 18.

Trailing by the Bcore of 18 to
12 at the ond of the third period
the. Rangers rallied in the final
period, with a six field-goal at-
tack, took the lead and won out

Hj. Cxaplinaki was the outstand-
ing player for the winning team
by ringing up five field goals ibi
a total of ten potato.

Ringeri (24)

M «
A, Gaydos, f - , . 0 0 0
G, W h k a , f P 0 «
L Hwta, f 0 9 0
H. Ctapliiuki, c 6 0 10
A. Sosnowich, g 3 0 8
I* Balkan II 8

wtb • n in

Wllwn, f .
Rttidel, ! .

.StejpU.

Game By 36-27 Score
Carteret High Bows To Re-

gional Quintet — Faces
Union Tonight On Road

CARTBRErr—-Going into the last
lap of a disastrous season, Joe
Comba's Carteret High School
hasketeers dropped another game
this week, when they lost by 38 to
27 to the Regional High quintet at

iSpringfteld. The Blues have now
lost three in a row and sixth in
eleven games.

Taking an early lead the fasU
stepping Regional combine was
ahead by 13 to 9 st the quarter
and 23 to 14 at the half.

The Blues meet Union tonight,
Long Branch Tuesday and South
River on Friday. All games will be
played on the road.

Part of the cause for the disas-
trous season can be traced to the
strenuous grind which the team
has faced in playing all its games
on the road.

The scores:
Carteret (26)

Schonwald, Lester Sokler, Hen-
rietta Weiss, Violet Klein. Dudley
Kab.n; Newspaper Staff — Harry
Heller, Editor, Samunl Kaplan,
Clem Schwartz, Louis Carpenter,
Sylvia Brown, Steve Feldman,
Meyer RosenMum, William Lebo-
witz, Ike Daniels; Athletic Group-
David Roth, Chairman, Seymour
Lewis, Harry Heller, Max Zelman.
Elsie Rockman, Pearl Chodosh,

909
Ideal Service

Arva :... 161
Donovan, 178
Miclecz 189
Grejror, 190
Galvanak 201

980

189
19*
171

899

M.
Gnddn'i

Sloan
G. Sloan, ..
Sawci&Jc
Ceajkowski,
Kasha
Vatielak,

164
13fl

214
179
183

(tj
186

15.6.-•:,
187
225

. Donnelly

876 988

(I )
187

Comba, 188
Hamulak 176 2

Ring Dp 3 More For
Epsom Salts Keglers

CARTERET—Epsom Salts rang
up three more wins last week UJ
boout its leadership in the Waraet
Chemical Bowling League. Th)
leader? won all three games by
big margins.

Ep.om SalU (3)
Pussy
Oursaly 177

99. 142

M. Skerchek 164
Dzubaty 169
0. Suto 182

King, f , 3
Virag, f 1
Grteohowaki, c 0
MaJistewskl, g 0
Wadlalc, g 3

iWOlid, g ,..., 0

IP tlfrtyila 146

m.
14
m

Total* Q 18

Conttiiitaa Ia F « l « b |
t PoMf ••\mium Here

tiu W. t,
jl «w

W*n«, f - 1 2
Garner/ f 3 0
Qtowatkl, c ,....:.,.... 6 «
IBglWh, g -,.-• I 9
m;g • «..•».. o
Pushm»n, g I 1

Totals .. :,^ H «

f J
Carteret
Pegional

,.. 9 « 5 i—a
18 10 8 &-8

HIU AJUya ftart r«tr«t>. 1

ftak«.wiB

,167
ise
140
193

Totals 782 753
U u (0)

97 146

1
188
146
210

874

Varg»,
Dlckson

Horyath ...li.:..,i
W. Nagy,
I. Bertjla
J. ttwrkey, ....
H. Cbomieki

1M
209

177
m

• '

\S. Vcrnilto .
Heaton,
J. Vozielak
C. Sobieski,
Karpinaki ...
L. Nagy, .

968
Autq Exoh.

204
224
149

1i

605

179
179 18

835
Synowltcki'* (J)

Pama 191 j
McDonnell, .... 179
Jul Chezmar .... 160
Yu»Uk, 169

lit

Ufrln ,.',. 1*0 128

F|loc*ie 147,
Kidella ..HZ

m

Totali
Offa* (1

1U

t̂chlk
II

F, Skerchek
mrerty
t»3Ta . ...

l i t

W 4

I*!
114

U9 182

f«!l:'tf'

iH

Uatejrsk

847
Eaona^ny Caraga-

vvan



EIGHT -

V At The Empire Th«Mrr
B c t t c l ' n v i « , r i ' i r . ' i n l i ' i l b y ( l i l i e sri'ir.'i

c r i 1 n; the o

I l i r l l l i r ; n t l l - s

all itl-

Jtady spprtnriiliir [iirccr liy her
lAaractori7.nl i"n in 'Tin1 Ohl Mnirl'.

Dnvis. who piny Ihr pail of
inhirky in love

htis received

l l l l l
m y°young wiimsiii i
#ho p-ow* intn :i
lioncd nil! wnmit'

•.Wide irelnim f"r hei wink
Hardly I'" pi H C is

Upon Mii'intn flupkiiii. the tjiteel
Of "he OliI M M H I V .•IIIII.HC. Miss

Hopkins i« l.imli i nml huiniin while
M l " I)nvi.!p i off iiiiikes her hateful
and Cruel. Tin' film is one nf the
great achievement; nf the venr anil
tan b^fn booked at Ihe Lmpirc
beatre.

—A Clarified Adv. Will Sell It—

Library Notes
(Coitlmttrd fr-wt J'aoe 1)

this irenius hnn not let =ufTerimr
dull hin sensitivities. Now thrv are
keener than fvel. BAMBI'S
CHILDREN is touched with nalire
—not politicnl natlre— junt the pro-
found conviction that all life in n
fine bnlnnciriK on a aword eder,
with « fti>rce nnd blimful jny on the
one side nnd destruction on the

i ther .

Biimbi 'IF the rnime Prinre of »
wild nobility as in Salien'n fir»(
hook about him. inline in the sub-

doc, timid nnd fearful, with

Prelenten Dance h Held
By St. Elizabeth Mothers

r.ARERBT The Withers flub
of Si Kliiabpth." chitirrt held a pro-
I.enlen dnncfi Sunday nifcht in St.
Jumps' Hall- Those in rhniRP were:
Stephen Jacob, John Tarriik, Geor-

Ke Slnmko, Albert Borniar, Fiank
Slnmko, Stephen Sabo.

Also Mrs. John Drmjpen, Mrs.
Jdhn Kumint), Mm. Joseph Makkiii,
Mrs .fnhn Fodor, Mrs. Alexander
l.ovnth, Mrs. Michel Najty, Mrs.
Alexander Kfimin, Mr?, Stephen
Snbo and M M . Andrew Toth.

ON THE STAGE FRI SAT SUN.

5 BIG TIME
VAUDEVILLE
ACTS
BORIS KARI.OII
"I A I M 1IOHH"

"HEAVKN WITH A
BARBKI) WIRI l-'r'NCK"
J««n Rogeri - Glenn lord

womhipful reverence for her
mnte. Gurri, the d«rin« nnd ea-
prkioun dsufrhtcr, develops a lovely
character—a (ray and gallant, little
lady Geno, her brother, ia at first
peevish nnd uncntorprifiiiifC. inclin-
ed to bonnt of flmall ndventurefl.
but v,-ilh nnllern ho beroiiles a new
ediltiin of his splendid father.

iMin«iderate, mS(fnanimou».
It is l'lciit fmi to meet »(fain with
Perri the squirrel, nlwayn the first
In lirinp news of exciting aVentu in
the woods..

r.-lix Snlten "humanizea" hi»
iiiiimalr nnd makes them talk. You
see hi.'1 tuleiaiit, kindly imlle over
Mi.. ln.mHn" frailtioi of his little
i|n i family. But he alone can do
thin with regard to art and univer-
:;i| tinth flnd witnout offense to the

M 'cnliit, for one known he is es-
• eiilinlly faithful to nature. He it

l ine, true pnpr, flip. cnmplpte
ist who charmji cvety SRP.

THE STRANGER'S GATE
liy F. Phitiipi Oppenhelm

A novel of bauxite in the Bal-

THE SMASH EVENT
OF THE YEAR .

Women's and Growing Girls'
SPORT and DRESS

SHOES
EVENING SHOES INCLUDED

PAIRS $
FOR

Any 2 Pairs
Any 2 Sizes
Any 2 Styles
# Suedes

•Pa ten ts
# Calfskins

SIZES
3 TO 9

Sport Oxfords
# Black • Brown
• Green • Blue

All Heel
Heights

Extra Special Sample
Sizes 3 to 4J

Regular $3 & $4 Val

The most: sensa-
tional shoe val-
ues we have ever

offered.

EVENING SLIPPERS IN
HIE RAYON SATIN, BLACK RAYON SATIN

BLACK RAYON VELVET
SILVER AND GOLD COLORS
not All Sizes in Every Style
But All Sizes in the Group

EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH

1,
I m.l'AiriMENT 'TORE

i

kans, nf pounds sterling against
machine jciinn.

Ni|?e] Beverly, head of an Eng-
lish mininu corporation, believes
he controls all the bauxite in the
little country of Orlar. He is told
that there are other deposit.* ami
that Germany, wants them. To
.safeguard hinuelf Nigel buys Or-
lai'n playboy kinft and hin over-
whelming mistrens, Revolution hits
Orlac. Charter, concession and
J<inu are all in danger. The British
government will not move lest they
annoy Germany. Nigel flics to Or-
lac where by checks and bullets,
and the aid of the charming sister
of a scoundrel brother, he brings
the situation under control,

HEAVEN CAN WAIT
By Elizabeth Lunjman

When lovely Bess Brown was be-
ginning to wilt under the city's op-
pressive cruelty, sltave, wealthy
Dick Harris »aid, "You're too ftret-
ty to cry. And besides, we don't
do that in New York, Broadway—
why, th»t'« ili? tit,re?t of smiles anfl
laughter We take all our heart-
aches anil disappoinlmentH, wrap
them up in a little bundle, and go
on pliiyirip the gamt1."

And KO overnight licas changed
from a timid stranger to a gay and
beautiful girl-about-town. Adven-
ture followed adventure, until sud-
denly Hess was precipitated into
marriiiuc nnd ono. of the strang-
est situations life could offer.

CHURCH NOTES
(Continued from Page 1)

Joseph Znkor, Andrew Zaknr, fir..
The officer* nf the Men's Sick

Benefit, Society tor the current
year are.as follows: Prank Kol. Sr.,
president; Charles BAICM, Sr., vice-
president; Frank LencsM. «wre-
tnry; Andrew I,nxar, treasurer:
Charles Szesztni, recording secre-
l.iiy; Kalnian Vincr.e, controller;
Charles Ilidi, Andrew Nagy, Frank
Pirigyi, Sr., auditors; Charles Oa-
ky, Sr., guard; Louis Fabinn and
Stephen Varga, flagbcarers.

Services will be held everv
Thursday evening 'at 7:30 during
the lentcn season. Members are
requested to attend.

Sunday services: children's ser-
vice at 9:30 a. m., service for
^lultn at 10:30 a. m., afternoon
service at 3. Since the paotor of
the congregation will officiate at
the Trenton Magyar Reformed
Church on February 11, the Rev.
Stephen Szoke will be in charge
of the local services.

Weekly schedule. Young Peo-
ple'R Club meeting, Thursday eve-
ning after, church service. Satur-
day, 0 a. m., to 12, Sabbath
school. Children of school age are
urged to attend. Monday, 6:30 p.
m., Girls Scdut Troop meeting.
Mrs. Helen Nemish, leader, in
charge. Tuesday 7 p. m.. Boy
Scout Troop meeting. William
Comba, scoutmaster.

A supper will be held to the
honor of the newly eltcted church
and clubs officers, oil February K,
at 7 p. m., at the chureh taeement.

Mm Em'tl Helle^thste**
To ladies' Art Club Here

OARTEKET—Mrs. Emit Hcllev
was hostess to the Ladies' Art Club
Tuesday night at her home in Lin-
coln Avenue. The meeting was al-
so a celebration for the birthday
of Mrs. Paul Prekop, who was sur-
prised by a gift from her fellow
members, after which supper was
served.

Democratic B. Of £ Candidates

DAYS

Plus JACK HOLT in "HIDDEN POWER"
NEXT WEEK-^IAMES CAGNEY IN

"THE ROARING TWENTIES"

Uf ht BMrJMlMk.
From IS to » p«r tint ntort cur-

rent U required tot p>od tUstrftu-
tlort of light In a room that ban dark
rather than H|ht woodwork. It it
laid.

Marrlind Blnffe T»MM
Hyattivllle, Md., adjicant to the

nation's capita'. w»i the (lnt com-
piimlty In this country to trj the
jingle tax fqr local revenue pur-
poses. A law passed In 1892 Bxed
the single tax system, but it was
declared unconstitutional shortly
thereafter.

int^,
p h«V» ftnmd * fe

lOtirc* of contitnan for b W t
foodi and »«8etablei. PdjUw d*
partnwntt have turn«d ov»r bun
dridt ot h*lf-gaUon jart~th« f«rrie
eontilnen of the South'i lll«ge
"moonihtne Vouor."

Apple Crop Peat
Each year apple, growen p

about $17,800,000 In controlling th
codling moth, which It said.to
the greatest amount spent lor conJ
trolling any one crop pest In" j
country.

Samuel Kaplan

U. S. Metals Pinners Boost
Lead In County Pin Loop

CARTERET—The U. S. Metals
pinners widened their lead in the
Middlesex County Industrial Lcae
ue by scoring a three game sweep
victory over National Load Mon-
day night at the Perth Amboy Rec
alleys..

The team 'standing and Korea
follow:

U. S. Metals 41 16
i:o|iper Wwk« 28 13
Ceramics 88 19
Federal Seaboard .... 36 21
Titanium 35 22
White Owls : 34 28
R. & H. 32 26
National Lead 28 26
A. S. & R 27 30
Public Service 24 88
Carborundum 24 38
Holbrook 22 35
Shell-Oil 21. 36
Bakolite :.. 20 37
Unr'uer 18 29
Cable 15 39

U. S. M. R. Co. (3)
.1. Sharkey 206 190 173
J. Fedor ••"?. !70 175
F. Donnelly 150 203 189

James J. Lukach

M. Siekerka 190 178 201
1, Zysk 18!) 165 "•«

Totals B00 BOo 885

National Lead (0) -
Stepko 182 165 174
Burke. 1»2
Amos 161 136
Gadnsh 186 197 124
Schicker 177 183 158
trbamki 171 208 168

Totals *,.. 877 889 816
v • •nfc i i 'H"- - - -

Lone Star Clab Advances

CARTERET — The time of
meeting lor the Lotle. Star Social
and Athletic Club has been chang-
ed from Friday to Thursday niuhta,
the first meeting under this new
arrangement • having been held
last night at the clubrooms, 76
Roosevelt Avenue,

The club has also elected Josenh
Gural to complete the term of El-
mer Horvnth, who resigned the
post of secretary^ Mr. Gural wan
named chairman'of the "Snring-
time Frolic," the annual Spring
dance given by this organization,
which will take place this year in
Falcon Hall April 16.

WHAT IS YOUR OVTLOOK FOR 1940
As To Your Profits For 1941

TRAIN FOR BEAUTY CULTURE
Our skillful training properly (its
you for that opening in Beauty Cul-
ture. Enroll now. Second semester

forming

Frae PUctmnnt Bureau — Free lmtrumenU

BEAUTY CULTURE
ACADEMY, INC.MEW JERSEY

PRIN. ELEANOR J. BOWERS
Formerly Html Tttchrr anil In.lriictiu of T»»

HobartBldg.
Wlllcud A«ndriu»

PERTH AMBOY
TH. V. A. 4-1230

HobartSt.

REGENT!
• « rUZABETH • ^^H

*< MONEY
LEWIS STONE

I** HARDY
AnnRD >»Iun»PREISSEH

•RICK
ICARTERI

WALTIR

JPIDGCONI

FLOWERS Valentine
WHATEVER type uf ,(irl the L»—flower, will please
her. We will arrange an impreitive' box, cartage, or

bouquet, for whatever you cau poy-—
all first quality flowcri

tret Delivery Phone P. A. 4-0840

.WAHRENDORFF, The Florist
ISO Smith St. Member F. T. D. Perth Amboy

Annual February

Clearance Sale
BEA'S COHON STORE

STATETHEATRE WOODBRIDGF.
NEW JERSEY

TODAY — SATURDAY
"THE OLD MAID"

with Belle Davit, George Brent, Miriam Hopkins

' — Plm —
"ALLEGHENY UPRISING"

with John Wayne

SUNDAY—ON THE STAGE
DIRECT FROM BROADWAY

- BIG ACTS -
OF VAUDEVILLE

— Plu.

JOE PENNER

"The Day the
Bookies Wept"

Sally Eilers
Victor McLaglen

'FULL CONFESSION"

The First Thought By

Value - Comciotts Parents

Is

'JR. ARCH PRESERVERS'
When Buying Children's Shoes

"JR, ARCH PRESERVERS" have
been built according to Nature's Re-
quirement! in the development of
your child1! feet.

Co»l no more than ordinary
footwear. All thoei proper-
ly fitted by X-Ray.

"Alwayt a Little More For Your Money—Our Pricei Are Always
Lower Than Elsewhere—Compare"

BOSTON SHOE CO.
182 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

MaMlve Front End. The gleaming, dit-cast
radiator grille, beautifully proportioned hood
mid graceful fanderB truly express OldnmobiU'a
uutstandliig power, performance and reliability!

Wide, Deep Seatf. Three huaky people c*n
ride comfortably in front or rear Beat, with
plenty of room to otretch out and rtlu—plenty
of freedom for hips, elbowi and ahouldera.

in Front 9
Inside and

• Over Al l !

Longer Mtd Wider. OldsmobiU It a big car,
any way you i n u i u i t it. It'a longer from
bumper to bumper - wider from tide to tide.
You get every provision for comfort and safety.

79 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Percale, Shantung, Broadcloth

ICc REMNANTS Kc
JLttfVd. Some Silk Sightly SoiM At/YI,

Unbleached

MUSLIN 6cyd.
40-in. wide

Hercules

S H E E T S
81 > 80 EA.

Canaan A Ounden n fur

il xf40. Reg. 1S« Val.

lurki&h Towel? 25'

Popular Onkney

aANNEL
27 in. Wide

Kingston

Pillow Case.
45 x 36

6 for 80c

Ladi«>' No-Run

Rayon Pantie* 25c
All Ladiea furnithinit, R<A»«, Houte C*«»t, Curtain*, Draft*,

- BIG EVERYWHERE THAT

BIGNESS means its BETTER

Big TlfW. jUw-preaaure lir««
are Atra Urge fox" tmoothei
riding and better traction.

Coll spnnga . Modem
coil iprliii-a alt around contrib-,
ute to Oldi' Rhythmic Ride.

. tardy Fr»«» . Rigid
X-member iniga with bev-tac-
tiqn comtructiuii for itrepith,

-^ Old!
big, 91 a >/eogici« d«jlv*n
fcpti-performaoce—j

OLDB ia a big, well-built carl Big
not for the i&ke of ti%e aiune-but
because bigness moans longer life,

^qr wtfety, incr<?aw<l comfort
f««dom from repaifi. Sice,

where it is needed, li an ewontia)
part of quality. Come, drive an Oldi

- J learn for younwlf how much
mean* in tenn», of motor

PHICKO H W


